
Our Regula,8.97 3 Days Only
"SPORTSMAN" ACTION WATCI
Anciniagneric, guaranteed

f. electronically
time rested, automatic cal.
eodar, do minute timer.

21x36" RATOU
. SCATTER flUGS

12mx25e MART
ALUMINUM nhL

Reg. yc4
23c .lg9

Protects che-. Siess-
of (and. Cutting edge.

REPLACEMENT
CHAIR KITS

196
Padded vinyl in choice
of colors ond patterns.

9-Il OZ.' PARS
FRESH COOKIES

Reg.
.

27c

Oatoieal.taisin, butter,
cocoour and many more.

YOUR CHOICE!
. K MART BRAND

.

SPRAY.ITEMS

. Our Reg.38c-42c
20oz. cleuoor, 23 oo.
storch, I oz. freuboer.

3 Days Only

Misses' full-fashioned.
hand..loomed sweaters-
with fancy stitches, In
white and colors,S-M-L,

Boys'
pan's
2.94,

Men's
Pants
3.37

. nd .

Boys' Shirts Men's Shirts
Permanent press Acojino acrylic !c'nit shirts
for men and boys wich long sloenes, piocher
neck nod (asirios crÌlar. Groes bise, $rey.

ld.kblUe:rmcovyrcd a-l8;S-ld.L..

Boys' Jeans Men's Jeans
Men's and boys' mini.gob ieans in a permu.
nenn press blend af.,Fortreïu)polyescerqnd cot.,

Our Reg. 1.96-2.94 - 3 Days

ACRILAN KNIT
NOIRO SKIRTS

9ur Rg. 3.774.38 .- 3 Days

FORTiRAN COTTON
NEVOIRO JEANS
i: , .37

EXTRA-SIZE
PANTIES,7-1O

150% rayon in âhoice
.oftylos. White, piub.

WESTERN-STYLE
SLACKS,4-7

Reg.
I .93

Little boys' 105% cOrtas
cotduroy in Fail colors.

SFAMIESS MESH
NYLON HOSE

Reg. Ç
2 prs.56C pr.
Misscs irregslor yloos
io many shcdt . 9-il.

PACG.OF 100
PAPER PLATES

Quanigies
Lust!
9" ottosg paper plates
with opinai Cared edges.

BOYS' 2OINCH
HI-RISE BIKE
AT SAVINGSI

18

Our Reg. 34.88
Features cantilever
frame, licb roui tire.

SEPTEMBER -A-Ti
SALE STARTS uRs. .SEPTn12 ' RU SAT.SEPt. 14.

LAwEENCEwSI
:-

SHOPPING CENTER :':.
. STORE HOURS

MON. ThRU. FR1, 9:30..9' PM
SAT. 9:30 - 5:30 P.M
SUN, 11:00 - 5:00 P.M

Left.. .11...ei
By David Bessèr
-Editor & Publisher

Telllsg It As (Like) lt Is

The irdilerpark nSMllwaaJc
ave. io. Operating os a ó-.-nso.
license. PrevlosalyNflea loas
annual llcmaseo.Noclngthe many, .Ilpies foriperly fllledbytrau
we were cold at the village L
the
October' and NUes Is expected
take action toigralovethealJ
park. Tue present zoning ttito arP5.kj5 undeiNga.,g
forming Uso" which may be t..
Wedge. the village might use
attempting the remsval.

Tire report for o nev vil jag
traIl far dtlno can be eurpecte

n the nexttwoweekv peoo_
- . erwly, thm village clerk..massge

«.. Offices are bossed In a 3,00,,
, . .. square faut area und are bal5

.r ng at Ito manicipul seams
.

While no often are dgflnite
.-., the Oahtoa st. area (from Wan,,

;. .. kegan rd. toMfiwaskee ave.) are
-..-. the moot Serloanly casolderei

Presently, Nllen has a debt
limit of $8,000,050 or 5% of Ito
l60,e0Q,t00 total osae050d vai.

aatlos. tnclsdiag the now flee
talion, (which will be paId for

.cltbia IO years) heresiatiog debt
o $705.050.Slnce noies tax..rlcb

Nibs paid for her streot lites on
'lilwaskee ave. ($250,000)with..
'at any problgmn the expectod

. f550,000 for a vlllagg hail will
. e paldforwlthout asp Increased

. arden co taxpayers. Amd ob.
'losnly, as expensive as land lo

j . heaper,,,whe the need for u
,. flew village ball io Immineot,

IKOa

School, Nibs financial
wicard, explained the loser
Worhings ofvillagelavestme5ts
as an ufte,natb to recent corn..
monts here concerning y4llage
officials serving la dual roles

,. as publIc officials and bask of-
ficials.

,

Riles presently has 'u total
. 0g uboat $200,055 la bulb lucal

buaica Ovenlp divided whlchthe
banls can ase.The Barrit of Nfleo

.. . ..has the General Fssd, the Spe.
: ... dal Assessment Fand and the
.:i- . .. Payroll Fand, 'flt. Gulf Mill,:. Stute has the Water Fund,

und the Macor Fuel Tutt Fund.
. . . S5mIIa.th.yoUr peruonaicheck.

, .

Caailnaed un iage U .

,1 ', t'i

ed
By Naonif Krane

ors . Ngws Editar '
'all - . -

In Pabahlft ai the t
to . otrirftisa of s 6 ta 7-story
er fice' hfflldjg at the nurihmor csresr of. Jards nd Calda
.5..- will'bu dlsclin5dd by reprea
5e tativea of Thelander, Nelson
in Asnsc(atos ut the west mee

-' (Sept. 24) of the (Iien Vll
Board pf Trasteesl

Acting Village Manuger l
e' Scheel tnldhsu monthly prod confenurige. Mondan

s
,,,,_,, asOasana u structure
thutlunatian la proper as long

,. sufficient man'trrne r,,,,..,,.,r
for gBice btaliTiag accapant

,. The building would stand on- portion of the TAM proper.
parcdl und wauld ,asp abusi 1/s. - to 3/4 ufan acre of.-spucêpe\ floor,

Scheel told reparlera there-
are presenGy 4 such buIldings
In NUes: Golf Mill officehalld.. -

lag, Huntington' Apto., Leaning -

Tower YMCA - sad the Cucu-
Cola hsttlIng plant. now sudor
COastruction, The Coke plant
will possibly be finished by the
end of tM year,

Scheel amo told hlsnewseon.. -

ference TAM lighting for the
struets will be in sosa, f011ow
ing NUes' recommendations,
Two types of luminaires - uro
available tu Anderyon & Co.
and the firm also has the specs -
for the amnunt of foot candles,
etc. This is for the soatk urea
of the industrial nito.

Cnscruttisa of the new fire
Station is proeeoding on sche-
dale and, if tho .weuther holds
up. nhnald be completed by the
und uf Navembar I lob, O4,,

-.. 8139 Millaukee Ave., Nues, IN.
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Bids will probably he
in October for an aerial

.

OnPagel
-
Thj !eoh the Nues

Report Is: da pdge is n
BUGLE. .,,, -

. truck tp csmpinmenthy snorkelalreudy infiredepurmentpg
aUnn, 'Three lns-e firelnen i;iwo- also be addud ta the staff toof- . rusudsut the complement at allsut- studuSs . -

cell -. - --------
en.. Buda for a new pistai range,
und tubg constructed under the newtung .- csu5 15 tito police statuait,luge . .,, cumin.5 - In, The range, for

p511cc issu snip, will repluc tile
- present one In thu public wórkaen buudl.
os -

,' A diauster' plan fur RIles is
still in the erelimlnar,, a,,,,,s,,,._

according 'to theTIiildung cs
'""a ,,profu alldrfgulatianq. the stages -and each village depare...--

: . continned page 14 WIed

Firefighters In -School
contractors are -coming In on - '
time. One hundred und 25 fIre-

flghcerg from 27 aree fire de.
- partidents recently particiPatedlut uut h a twda'day fire school Inladder

Glenview and NUes,

8
-

Chief }fsgthl was ussistud In
- . planning for the'ncbaol.by ChIef

Kenneth Woodo,afGlgunlew, andFaUte : Çklef Chris dlldébrondt.. uf
-

Tfro . . . Mârtos Gçavr, wits famçrin
--'-,;''i . ' -thetruining cilm;u_, .-

Nues :Publlo .
- ,

ßOGO.00kDcn : - --N lles, Il1ioig.

,v.rth j,

- Ovary year nbouc this time nearly every man, woman and eventhe yoae.gsmrs are excited alruut the new cars,

This year The BUGLE is promt -to add something to the ex-.cutement with an Auto section presesting un natllne of the oat.ç standing innovations uffered Ir( all the l969s, You'll find pIcturesand stories throsghout the section along with the times and piogesto nec them on display, -

To make this year's showing even more excutingior our readers,the BUGLE's Tom True bas arranged to awurd "GAPER PRIZES"juft for stapping is at the dealership and atoren advertising Inour special section,

There will be 3 majar prizes awarded with the first prizefeaturing an expease..puld lwaary week..end for two at the bourrU.ful Rattler's Inn Towee (formerly Uphaff's) resort motel at WIs.coenin Dello. The winning couple will leave Friday eveelegand will arrive ta a fabulous dinner complete with champugne,

They will spend Feiduy and Saturday nights- In one of the ele.gantly -furnished ruams and will enjoy their free meals In one ofthe 3 beautIful dInIng rooms, Thereis lop notch entercaunmentevery aught and there. scm. b5 swImming -In- the large indoor posi.There are $Cuna- bthn for bath men and women and wonderfal gift -and novelty ohnps Irr whIch tobrowne Qr.ahop. . -

In addition ta all this, the wInning cauplu wIll noceuse un en.Velape canraunuag spending muiroy for rlselr.orip

Second prize will he un AM/FM radio and thltd price wIll be'un electrIc blender, . . ,

Tbo contest is open tb-all BLJGLE,roaders 21 pears of age srolder.- There aro as obllgetjonn wltutseever, Ali you do Is ocupat any u all Purliclpatlng 4àiero sr stures batwee0 now and m14. -eight Sunday, Sept, 30 and regIster un the 511gw provIded, You mayreginler at every dealership or store and us often an you careIn stop in and "Gape",

Winners wll be announced in The BUGLE issue of Oct. 3 andIll alan Ire notIfied by tclephonu òr mall. '

The schoni was unIque is- that
It stressed actual purtIciptianby students In hose . and ladder
evolutions und.pamp testing und
maIntenance Many schools aro
only lecture and seminar types,

The achuol wan sponvored by-- the lllicoI Department of Pub.-

lIc Sufoty and the Noçthoturu-IlIitInis Flee CIriefS4suec5j,.
and vaahos by Ihm Glenvlmy---

.- - - .

The Bugle's -Annual Tôïi Trué Special -New -Car- :

-

Section Begins. On Pg.-- 19 O-f. 'This I.t1c- .
:

--i' /-

ISa a' (Largest Circalatlanis Gulf..fuftll, East MaIne, Marten Grove it NUes Area) New Car Seioà O . rsServing The Village Of Nues .

:h
Delivered Ta Over 17,000 Homes -In Files, Morton Grove And East Maine . Outstanding InnOvations,r - -ti n i p Chance For "Gaper" Priíes

and NUes Departments. -

mosg thnse departmonts at.
tending werd Addison, Ar..listan I'foughro5 - . Chicago His.,-
Des Plulnen, Elrflbtirst.--Evu- -

stan, Hoffman Estates, -Luke'-Fores; Mondeieuo.Nth.-cM_
cugo PlOrthhrnsk, Purk R*dge
R011ng.Mpndrrwp, Round ,uko,
Wankegün ,W3metce dndWfn., - -

20 - TIre Bigic. Thnday, ptember l2 1968-



Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Arndt,

. 8044 I4arlem, NJlea. announce
the engagement of tblr daugh-
ter. Barbara Ann to Dounlao
C.. Marshall, amo of Nues.
Barbara .vao u 1965 graduate dt
Ragusa Dominican Hugh school
in Wllmette and Doug wan a 1961
graduate of Mt. Prospect High
nchnol und lu now attending
North Park college. Both Barb
and Doug urn employed at Box-.
ter Laboratories in Morton
Grove. The wedding Is planned
for Oct. 5 at St. John Breheuf
church In Niles.

ML1NOS "Greenbouse..Freoh"

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTh
AND NORTHWEST AREAS '

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Evenings und Sundays

NIL6S. 7025 Dempoter St.
966.1200

19, 1968-
Overflow Student Crop

Is ReasonForDist. 207
FundTaxLevy

The high school boàrd Is as
Ing or approval of the mercas

- ou that neceouary ftindn will b
made available to pay for ta
chcrs nalarins and nuppurtin
oupplien and materials.

Harold Markworth Dint. 207
Business Manager and secre..
tary to the Boàrd at Edocatic.-
recently stated: "With t
$1,220,816 deiclt realized e
June 30 1968, and U the re-
quested 21 lecreune is not up-
proved the deficit wilt grow. t
approximately $1,700,000 b
June 30 of t970: $2,11,000 by
June 30 of 1971; und $3200.000
by June 30 of t972."

Murkworth further corn-
mooted that - the Muted deficit
amounts did not include the
opening of the fourth Mauna
high nchoot (Maine North), pos-
sibly by 1970.

Dr. Short also ntuted: "Since
the Inputs of education (tau-
chers time. upuce, cqnipment.
und sopporting nuppiles and
materials) mont be purchased
in u competitive market, it is
extremely difficult to see how
Dint. 207 can continue to pro-
vide the traditional quality pro..
gram of education It han of..
fered over the years fur leso
than mediunexpendituren umong

'\ the other high school districts
\io.this urea."

Post 7712 Auxiliary Lunch,
Fashion Show

On Saturday, Sept. 20, the
Lodies Auxiliary to . the NUes
vjs,W. Post 7712 is having a
luncheon and fashion show by
Muyfield's us a fond..raioing
affair to enable the group to
continue wich community ser..
vices und various auttittorypro..
gramo.

it will be held at the Hyatt
House, Liocolnwood, Cotktails
ure ut 12:30 p.m. and the iunth-

k.. Aj overIiw crop of students
e at the threeMuine high schools
e during the past two years 4ius

u- given CUOe fur tice Township
g High School Dint. 207 Board of

ucution to askthe Voting popu-
lation uf Maine Township to up-
prove an Increase of 2t per
$200 assossed valuation in the

r,...., *,..
e

a'

n The Voting dote for the e-
- quested increase is ochedided

fur Saturday, Sept, 28.- Precinct
o poils will be open from .9 a.m.
y astil 7 p.m.

According to Dr, Richard R,
Short, Superintendent of
Schools, "The Educational Pond
provides the money to puy for.
the operation of the three high
schools, 76% of which io re-
quired for teachers' salaries."

At tho present time the dis-
trict's high ìchools are opera-
ting in the red. At the end of
the t967..68 schooi year the Edo-
cationul Pond was $1,220,816
short,

mf the increase in the levy
io approved, it will raise the
Educational Pond tax levy ceil-
ing by 2l (from $1.42 to $1.63
per $100 of assessed valua..
tise) to meet the costs of pro..
viding for a growing student
population.

eon at 1:30 p.m. Tickets for the
tuncheoe are $5,00 euch and
are available by calling 774-'
3427, ReservatIons most he
made in advance,

Welcome
A girl, Jodi Christine, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. ijamesC,
Sumaras. 9001 W. Golf Rd.,
Apt. 10F, Des Plaines os Aug.
29. The baby weighed 8 lb. 7
1/2 su.

TRUCKLOAD SALE OF

PANELING
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SCUFF PROOF
Vinyl Texiured

PECAN Dark Or Light
4' X 8'

Weidwood . -

RUSTIC BLACK 4X8'
WALNUT Save Up To $7.51

Alaskan White Pecky

KOTZEBUE , X s'

ALL LOW
PRICES

ALL MWEST BANK

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

$479

FREE
DELIVERY
OF ORDERS
OVER $15.00

. Scouting News
. Eleven elementary schools in . asilen from tlecampunganre
NUes urèconperuting viith tice the Panc Azeadt.,gNorthwest uhurban Council In their nuppllou bndequipment
of the Boy Scasts 1nScheoi
Night for Scouting Sega. 26. A Ponch..O..Jg-or camperee

. - is bøsicully a dethnnntrunn stThe fóliowingechnnls inDlot. the camping shills of the ncss3 wifl be used: Balletti, Oak, unnps thug -net up their áwo
Wilson, Nathaitson,MurkTweIn, camps fer one or mere duys
Nulas Elementary school, Nues and MghtS on the naine camp-Elementary school South and. site fur fun agdgood fellowship
NUes Elementury school North. und the opportunity to learn' - ------ - - more about cainging from eCcA

i'ollowing parochial schosls other.
have volunteered their facili- - -

ties; St, Jebe Brebeuf, St. Isaac, Assisting. Robinson are EricJeques and Our Ludy of Ran- Buck, 8155 N.- Prospect, Nilen;sam, Elmer Nichols, Lou Travis, lrv-

Sprawka and Ed Small of ParkAt the schools a take-home Rtdge and district scout acceco..flyer will be given all boys 8 lIve Herb Piotschmunn of iesthrough I3years otage, remind. Plaines,
log the boyo ançi their parents -

to utteBd this meeting and hare Maine Rfdge District boy
- the opportupity uf entering the scout esecutivo HerJ, Pietokia.
-scooting program ut the begin- mann attended the 13th nutionol
oleg of the program year, training conference for scoot

-executives at Colorado StuteMaine Ridge District.com,, university, Ft. Collins. Colo,
missioner irn Spruwka, 612 S. last month.
Lincoln, Park Ridge, and his
stMf of neighborhood commis- - The central theme was "Boy..
sioners are cooperating in this power '76, the eight-year,
organization and extension pro- loe'-mange scout plan, to heis
gramandorciculrmapDan-Mort- - J, ._ary, 1969 and end Decent..
arity, 8212 N, Octavia. ber,i976, The NorthwentSobur..

.

ban Council was represented by
council executive Les Neisos
and 11 stoff members,

Cub Scooting in Nuco usi
Park Rides IC olut-

Cnbmastero, scoutcuasters
and institotionui representa..
tiSes e all involved in this
School Night for Scooting when
hoyo and their parents may ....
register, things to do, uchievemest,-

recognition and ideals. This
Herb Pietschmann, 2500 home centered program of fun

Dempoter, Den Plaises, is the is for -all eIght, nine and 10-
?l! executive assigned to year old boys and their fami-

A tentative sotline of 12 at- Twenty-six packs, supervised
tivities for the Muine Ridgedts- by over 400 volonteer adult
tritt Psnciteo..Ree sftheNorth.. leaders, - ore up-snored by
west Soburhun Council stehe Boy churches, PT/to, oervice clubs
Scoots at Yorkville Stout Camp and other orgusizutiano.
the week-end of Sep:. 17, 28
and 29 bas bees released to The Cub Scoot learns bydsieg
sCsefmssters bycampisgçhejr.. projects planned progressively

- mas William Rsbinssn, Park to call fsrddded skill andRidge. respsssthility in each rack, The
- . ochievement plan helps boys de--

Saturday morning will be the velop physically ank mentally,
activity aree setup. Jo -th.d ata. bsfld self-confidence. ngd per-
tersons patrqlf visit and por- sosti reliance and dovelsp pride
ticipate in the 12 show and do as skilfC and. knowledge in-
events. Points will be gtveu for crease,
the best performante and rib- -

bons will be awarded patrols se The Cs$ Scoot receivesSunday, . recsgnition in Den and Puck os
- he advances from Bobcat, WolfPtnding directions will ho ut eight years of age, Bear et

handled by troop 175; steps by nine und Wobelos at 10.
troop 24; map sketching of .0
campsite by troop 62; ncapoym..
bols by troop li; trail signs by
troop 2; osd stalking by troop
107.

Also silent signals will be
bandied by troop 123; using knife
and au- safely and making wood
tent pegs by troop 76; knowing
trocs and shrobs by troop 73:
edible wildptunts by troop 52first aid by trosp 1; and get
a message through by troop 45.

Yortcvllle Scoot Camp so the
Fou River is owned by the Chi-
tags Area Council and is near
highway 47 aboot 55 muso from
Nibs. Scoots wiil hIke the 1 1/2

';'si. 12 No. 13 Sept, 19. 1968 -

An Independent Commosity
newspaper serving the Villa..
ges of Riles end MortunCtuve

subscription price -..
PUblinhd on Thursday

morning by TI-IR BIJGLE,8l39- N. MilweuJseo Ave., Nues, mlii.. -nob, 60648.
- David Besser, Publisher,

Second class pontage paid at
ChiCago, Illinois.

Tnm Powers, 8561 Clara dr.,
Niles, is chairman of che Maine
Ridge District, . - -

Por information on becoming
u Cub Scout, contact the Ser-
vice Center ut 2500 Dempster,
Des Plaines.

Congratulations
A girl was buril to Mr, ucd

Mro, George J. Richter, 723
S Vine ave, -Park Ridge, iii.,

-sn Aug. 30,. 1968 at Skokie Vol-
ley Community hsspital. The
baby's n6luue io Tracy Jeun und
she weighed in ut 7 iba, The
new baby's brothers und sis-
tars are Kathleen Marie, age 9,
Scott Alleno age 5, and Patricia
Ann, age 3,

The baby's grandparents are
Mr, und Mro, Oes, C, Richter,
8729 N, Oleander, -Nues, und
Mr, und, Mro. Patrick Mackin,
Chicago.

Auto Shop
Michael Sullivan bus accepted
a position as ants shop teacher

- ut Sterling Township ,Htgh
school, according to records uf
the Placement- Servire at
Sootbere illinois-university.

Fie is-the-son ef-E, A. Pbeias,
6809 Church oc., Morton Grove.

. Sullivan received bis assqci-
ate's 4egn'ee from the Vota-
tionui..Technicui Institute sf11-f.

-il5, 4iWUgung £pwmnggwent.

Je., .. -

-

_YoU CAN COUNT ONIJ}c:tj:-

I

-byMÖT

----a- .w.-rì.
)LJ

- 7243 W. Touhy
PHONE6306512 631..603o

------------------------ -
: -- 631.7436.823.31,,.; ..- -_- -_-

, - - . -

e ifo5le,3hurvdiy,Se.gaC6the í Z968

- %
- - -

'1k
colorTV holdout
too many service problems
lefthim in doubt. . .

'Il-

Ii ._.____

-John Ward was atraidof what Color TV would cost after he
paid for t. And he was righi. Color TV can be a costly problem.
Unions its Quasar. -

in Quasar, you have two things goingfor you. Ail unlid-slale
components, (accept rectifier and pittore luhu) for cuasi of
dependable performance. And the fast, at-home service you can
sole get when the works are is a drawer.

- Unlike tubes, our solid-stale composants aredesigsed tu work
w,thosl burnjsg themselves ost. 'c'su get space.oge
dependability for sound, for picture. for color. . . ....- :

But we climi stop with depepdobiliiy We made sersice a
onpp. tOOWe-pvt moot componestu(all 10 of our iubelC6s\.: .

- - mlst-ciecnits) is o drawer. And we designed them s thatthèy
snap in and snap-nut. In misules . . . - - -

A repairman comes job yóur home, pulls out thC raale,
snaps in a replacement circuit, puohe the drawer bank, .andihaio-
i The most you Iflaymiss is a tow commercials. -

If ysuveboon waiting for something helter is Color TV,
why wait any longer.. . Quduar's here f - - - .

- - "i'm ilad.I waitedV'

LA

- LV. auld

APPLIANCES

0P00 MOB., 510115.,

TUIS.. W1D, $
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r: Shop Locally Broadcasting co. Buys Area Property

t ...
. .

J. :

r-

. . :

.

.

POR PUN.
Co To Ib Be tiful

MCUL -11S1311

Semrow Broadcast68g Co 2114 Laora Io. Deo Plain s tOWO NUes Anit J Scho1d
Inc. joio-chãsd the property at Wm.Ç. Pastercojoojaworoki; -. to Roberl F. Rotoen; .8717 N.
2120 Lee st.-Des Flalnes.from 9239 N. Kdght ave., Den .. Oketo Nile; Richard j.
Gin! lntei,rntfonal Ltd. Corp. P1alo,. Sichard J.:Mlchallk Schwelgel to Henry Wittje; 7439
for $45,000, lt was announced . to Jag. N. l(ruslnski; l85lNorth .W Main st. Ni1esøonajd H
1h the latest mo tidy Maine Shore Dee Pialo s Michael A. Moorhou e to John Kalaygich
township reulestate transfer Sulego toRaci E.Donahson;. . .. .

Marco to Sheldon G Marco
.9241 Nor6ianS àve. Morto
GroveJu1lusPelmanto,o1d
S. Elsenhrg; .8300:MajSrst
Morton Crove. Rhode R. Wan
to Paul P Staka

: .
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.." .

:
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..:

..
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Motion Groves report front County Recorder
Sidney R, Olmo.

9411 IronWood, Dec PlaInes.Oak 8544 Norm Nues, fleecy F. es
. . . . .. ,Xoste

.. .

The report listed 34 oa.Ies

View Bidro., Inc. Sherwinto
l 9156 N. Home ave, Des

Planen. Martin Staunt to John

Rademachér. to Wie. Icilinuki; ..
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. "Lfve!iest Art" Series Studies ForeilûFi
Fell -1968 serIes of TiIm" art, to hem- oUmu1'8ieg corn- aed Morals." 1t1so-spoosoredthe . Liveliest pArr offers pa mentary by 1eadthgfrdûcars, by the Moine Adult Evening

trono .an OpportUnity tO one six Cler9y. and psychoId'gist ondin scbòot and Notre Dame Highoutstanding classico, of cinema join Is a lively round table die- school for boys.JamesN.Wlck..
Cusolon over a cop of Coffee. loud and Salvatore Giarrlzzo

(,.crecIInua cators' sO_
"Divorce, Italian Style" will ciety. will dIrect the programs' he shown Thursday, Oct. 10; introducIng the Commentators

"Red Desert", Wednesday;Ot, and leading the discussions.
2j'; "Zorlia the Greek", Wed..

Sin le admissions ($2 25)wIIlnesday, Nov. 6; "81/2, Wed-
be avllahle at th doo os the

w:dfld:"be4; evenings of the programs, hut
age Eye", Thursday, Dec. 19.

at $9.50 represent a consIder-Programs will be held at7:3 able savIngs, Information unp.m. in the audItorIum of Notre purchasing tickets by mail andOame High school for hays, complete listing of the film7655 Oempster st,, NUes,
be nhown may he Ñttained byThe current filth series in 'calling the Maine Adult Eve

based on the theme of "Movies ning school, 299-7157.

Credit card coverage and 25% more contents
protectioñ for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
Plus more home Contents coverage because it
costs more to replace things today. Only at
State Farm . . . number one in
homeowners insurance, with
rates lower than most. I can give
you king size homeowners coy-
erage and probably save you
money. Call me.

11ML W8 581 i1 IdigRif 119596/iluui l8u kuJe,

' 0 L, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 9664100

At' Benefit
Following a recent benefit performance at the Ivanhoe Theaterfor Association House, one ai Chicago's oldest and largest settie.,meut houses, William Barakas, 6965 Seward st., NIles Visitedwith Celeste Holm, star of Affairs of State." This is the thirdyear a besefit at the Ivanhoe Theater has been planned to helpraise mock seeded fssds fsr this settlement house servisg theloser City.

Travel Class Instructor
Is On Safari Now

Dieter Klagg will have first.. ing from a wide backlog of per-
hand information to impartwheu sanai experience. He also con-he retsrss from an Africun ducts a Maine Adsit Eveningsalari ' io time ts cosduct his school class lo Germa Ill.class in"Hsw asd Where to '

Travel' at the Maine Adslt "How and Whereto Travel"
Evening school. meets at 7GO p.m. so. nesday' evenings, bègitising 'Oct. i, at

The fsorweek trip began In Maine Township High sckosi
August when Mr. Klagg left for.'

ondsn is meet with the other
members of the safari. From
Lsndso the group fiew to
Nairobi, Kenya, and continued
on through Tasmania and U-.
gando.

East, Oempster and PoEer, In
the 8-week course, Klagg and'
other guest speakers wìfl give
illustrated dlscasninnu 'soGen.,
eral Trdfel ' Instructions, the
function nf a travel agency,
travel in Germany, Scandinavia,
Spain, Mexico and South Amer..

Kiagg, a residestofEvanscon, ica, Itaiy, around the worldhas traveled extensively in and Africa.
Europe, Mexico and Sooth
America, as weil as having made
trips around the world. He can For information on registra.
advise his travel calos bydraw- tian and tuitiSn, call 299-7187.

icc Offers Program

For Maine Twsp.
Sports, crafts, dramatics,

Jewish holiday sbservances and
special trips and mass pro..
grams are now available to resi.
dents of Maine TnwnshIponrche sponsorship of the Jewish
CormnnIty Center of Niles
Township.

Kindergarten through third
graders may now join a pro..
gram meeting at Mark Twain
school, 9401 N, Hornito, Tues.,days from 4:15 to 4:70 p.m.
A program for fourth to sixth
graders is now in session at
Mark Twain Ochnai as Tues..
days from 6:30 to s p,m.

' says in graden four throughois are also eligible to par..

Named To M
Three area residento have

keen named to key positions
with the n'ewly farmed Marlliac
Family Aosoiatisn, Thegraup
is the parent_teacher organiza..
tlos fer the sew $3 1/2 million
Maniac High school, ' 315
Waskegus rd., Nsrthfleid.

ticipate in u Wlld..cat Touch
Football tournament meeting at
Mark Tw5in school field on
Sundayohegjmjng Sept. 22. ThIs
unique sporgo program features
Instruction and guided team
play.

Ail J programo areunder the
superviSion of the J profession-
ai social work staff, This sea.
sen marks the beginning of the
third year of the J services is
Maine Township. Over 400
cMldren and adsits participated
during the 1967-68 season,

Fur more information, cali
the J office, OR 4-8910 or vi-
sit the Mark Twain schoOl atine
tinte of the program.

arillac Posts
They are: Mrs. John Ciba,

7352 W. Oreen, Nues, choir.
man of the program committee;
Mrs. Jack Gocke, 7301 Msi-
ford st,, Nues, chairmas of the
hospitality committee and Mrs.
William Simkins, '8739 Collie,
Morton Grove, chairman of the
health and sofety committee,

Seim For Fall
The n1"Slim for Fall"

welghtxeducing class will begin
ut Leaeisg'Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy ave,, Ñlies,Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 3 and 4, Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Friday mornings from 9t15 to
11:15 a,m, Baby-sitting service
will be offered in the Friday
morning class. New figures for
Full Io the goal of the ludies
weighing-in at the 'Y' classes,
From 1, to r,t Mrs. Estelle Ka.,
mes, Liicoinwood; Mro, Murge
Clough, class instructor; Mrs.
Jean . Courtney, Chicago and
Mrs. Catherine Lemonnki, 7910
W, Churchill st., MurtouGrove,
The 10-week Ceursewill empha..
size low calorie'menon and r-
cipos, ulimnastic n000ions anda
complete charm course, Ciao-
ses are fun and entertaining as
weil as educational, Ladies
wishing to enroll loche course
may do so by phouing the 'Y'
647-8222, bei4/een 9:30 a,m.
and S p,m,

NWSJC
News

Friday evening services afine
Northwest boboiban Jewish.
Congregation will take place
Sept, 20 at 7 p.m, Rabbi Low.
rance H, Cbarney will lead the
services and Cantor Gidon A,
Lavi will chant the liturgy.

On Saturday morning, Sept,
21. at, 9:30 a.m,, Marc, son of
Mr. and Mrs. BaroardSchoen,.
Morton Grove, will be called ta
the Torah andbecome BarMitz,.
yak, Rabbi Charney will deliver
the charge and Marc and Cantor
Lavi will chant the service_Mn'.
and Mrs. Schoeo will host the
kiddush In honor of the acca,
sino.

Atine Mlnáha_Moagrjv'ser_
vices, Lun, son Of Mr. andMrs,

. Barry Jaffe, Deo Plaines, will
become Bar Mitzvah, Lun will
chant the portion uf the Haph
torah and Rabbi Charnay will
condscf the oØ'rvices. cantor .Lavi will present the nsefodfes
that usher est the Sabbath,

The Jewish New Year will be
ushered in at 8:30 p.m., Sun-
day, Sept, 22 with the begin..
ning services for the High Ho..
lidays beingheld at MaineTown-
sMp High school Easf, Oempster
and Pelter, Erev Rash Hashunais the Eve of the New 'i'ear,
Services on Sept, 23 and 24 will
begin at 8 a,m, at the Mortog
Grove Theater, Harlem and
Oempoter, Mnflon Grove,
ending at 1 p,m, Evening ser.
vices fur the two days will he
held a the synagogue at 6
p.m. Services for the Hebrew
and Sunday school students willhe held at the Synagogue Sept,'
23 at Il a.m, until 1p.m. -

You Save irme And
Money When You

Read The Bugle Ads

- r . Thurhday, September'' l9 pt59

Fall' Weight-Reduci 'i

daughter aiMr, andMroe Frank-
15e Chgr583OOaktonnt,,Mor

' .
con Grove, han enrolled at Wash-

nlbn ltevetakenthen'$gramwith Ingto university ' school of
.5 total' weIght loso of over 44 mediCine,. -

tons since the program wan ' Miss Chang wIll became one
- of 16 girls In the 95 mcm-

ber first-year clans to begin
her studies in September, Upo*
completion ofthefour_yearcur.
ricslum, she will receive the -

degree- of Doctor of Medicine.
'A 1962 graduate of Nilen West

High school, Miss Çhung re-
ceived ber premedical educo-
tian at iadcllffe college, Cam-
bridge, Mmn., where she. re-
ceived' a diochelor of Arts de-
erce h, 1006.

Program
The -Fafl weight-reducing

program will he offered at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Teuhy ave,, Rilen,

At YMCA -

Gerry Moynahan will have The 10-week course will he-
Charge of the program and lee- gin Thursday and- Friday, Oct.
toed on the Correct foods to eat 3 and 4, Thursday - evenings-
in order to take weight off and from 7 to 9 p,in. and Friday
keep it off. mroulngo from 9;15 to iltlS a.m.

Ruby-sitting service wilibe of-
The varied program includes fared ito the-Friday . morning

menu planning with' low calorie class. -

recipes, relaxation, exercise Registration and further in-
Cessions and a complete charm formation may he obtained by
caurse Mote than 22,000 w, ohonioa the Y" at 647-8222.

WE HAVE- SIMPLIFI . DIALING
' Effective September 21st, 1968

Dial "O" (zero) instead of "110" for:
. person to on s person to person collect s,àtion to sthtion collect

credit card billed to another number e time/charges requested

illinois

s s

DIAL THE REMAINDER of your callas usual'
AREA CODE and TELEPHONE NUMBER

wo hove shortened your dialing to make yourdirect distance calling an even greater convenjece

CENTEL - t . - -

SYSTEM

central telephone company

TA 5-2300.

DUAL'
CAR

CONTROL k °

Fu1i insured....

John T. Sebastian
MA Certified Instructor
i br. lehnen --- at home
pick-up --- Milde High Driv,.
Ing Instructor experience.

_. e e s



.-Oce agI, .the Nues I'rk
D1stric will sponsor . prc.
CJooI program, .fldehe lead-

ership of Mrs. Conley and Mrs.
Staudr, designed to help pré-
school age chlidreo become oc-
customed to a group sitoaUor
such as will exist whee the
child starts school.

DISCOVER ThE RICHNESS
OF THE JUDAIC hERITAGE

Register sow at the Col-
legs et JewlshStudIes down-
town Chicago. or at its North
Suburban flranch. Gleocoe.

Pour year degree programs
offered In Bible, Hebrew,
History and Education taught
by the distinguished CJS fa-
colty.

Cóoperatjve degree prög-
rams with local unIversitIes,

Fall term begins Septem-
ber 25.

For Information and bra-
chore, call HA 7..5578, or
WrIte: Office of the Reglst-
rar. COLLEGE OF JEWISH
STUDIES, 72 E, 11th St.,
Chicago, IllInois 60605.

- - -
The Regt; Thursday, Septembeg 19,1960N Pk -

The prsgrem is voried, wIth
- aw emphatis belog placed no

learning skills, enjoying the
compalsy of children. their own
ago and having fun.

The program lu spento chit-
dreoA4ho Ose now four years
old, or will he four years of
age by Dec. 1, 1960,

The first session will begin
Oct. 8 for the Tuesday and
Tigirsday dusses and Oct. 9
for the Wedoesday and Friday
classes. A fee of SIS will be
charged and mothers are asked
to help with the program.

Registration for the.fIrotoes-
sion will he Thursday, Sept. 26
at the Park DiotrIctOfflce start-
log at 9 a,m. and wIll continue
until the classes ore filled, Re-
gintration is on a first-come,
first-served basis. Mothers
should be prepared to present
the childu birth certIfIcate on
the doy nf registratIon.

Appointed
Appointment of Robert A,

Cbapmap an moneymanogement
consultant ofMobil Oil Corpora-
tins's Great Lakes division,
Nibs, was announced by F'rook
-y. Shelleohock, divisiongenoral

.. manager. Previous to that, ho
was amorheting rejresontoil

z

. .: .jOSephWojçiechoskj.jn

ColtiiidFuneräi.Home
625O MIwkee Ave. 5th9 4-0366

. - Persons with-. special . In-
cerents or abiIitie wishing to -

.. shire their okitlu with school
children maca1lMrs. Conard.

..
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- Background, . s -
.:.ft. 63 -

When Mrs. Rnth Cooard,Sko.. 965.0048. Volunteers a1e cur-
kin, takes over ber dutIes an rently bel9g nought.
registrar of the Volunteer - . .

Bureau In East Maine School The Volunteer Bureou (fer-
01st. 63, the district wIll be. meily known an theTalent (ool)
gaining o lady of unusual back- operating In East Maine school
ground and qualificutions, Dist. 65 has recently received

. support. financial. and man-:
Mrs. Conard Is not only one . -

power, fruto several méat corn-
of the few former -lady panics .andcummunityorgonIza
presidents of a (Chicago-based) tionn, according lo HughE. Mc
corporation, but one ofthecoun- - Gulgan, superintendent. -

try's foremost bell collectorw. - - . .

Financial contributions havé-
Having become -Interested in . come from cntc, Foré-mue &

bell collectIng some 18 yearn Co. -in Glenview- and Warwick
- ago, Mrs. Canard han col1e6t. Eleclronics Inc. . In Cbicago. In

. ed during that time mnre than Odltinh, thetwo companies bave
1,000 bells from throughout the indicatad their willingness to
world. One bell from Vienne provide speakers for tbeVolun-
is tEure than 150 years old. . A teer Bureau.
-number of metol bells from -

Holland date back to 1569. - In operation in Dint, 63 for
almost a year and .a half, the

Mrs. Conard, who uáys she Burcou necks to enrich the
colletto bells nuw despite her- - school curriculum by recruiting
self, has traveled extensively persono from the community
In America, Eu6ope und the willIng to sham theirknowledge

- Orient. She was recentlyelected and skills With students. Re-
secretary of the American BeD qtiests bave thus far exceeded
Assn., the only acknowledged the supply of volunteers.
bell association in the -world. -

. - The Skokie Volley chanter of..- Sume 35 nf Mrs.- Conard's retired Teletype Cori. em-
bells were sndisplayduringJuly ployees has CIbo designated as-
and August.atthe Chicago Public oistance to the VolunteerBar-

- Library, along with hells be- eau Os One of their primary
longing to three othermajorhell community service projects fer
collectors in the Chicage-area, the coming year, according to

- -
Rabert Marcus, president nf

As well as being on call as a the group.
speaker on the subject of hells, In additIon, parent teacher
Mro. Conard an registrar ofthe associations in tEst. 63 have as-
Volunteer Bureau willinterviaw signed a liaison person from

- and screen volunteers before each PTA hoard to assist the
their assignment to schools in Volunteer Bureau with re-
Disc. 63; maintain records; - Cruitlng ned - publicity during
matdh qoalified volunteers with the year. -- -

school reqoçsts; secure reports - - -

, of volunteer - services from in- In commenting upon the var-
divlduai school coordinators; iouO sources uf support, Mrs.

rings Unusual

Lorraine Bath, coordinator of
. voluntaèr attivlties for the dis-

tritt, said; "lt is only through.
the generous response of good,

. corpocate citizens io nur tOmS
inunity - that we can continue to

. provide che educétional expon.
-entes that relhte School and
community.' '

In the past, the Voionteer
Bureau, whIch sperMes ne a
minimal - budget, was able to
pay sove6al major office ex-
posses through conirthutlono
received from numernus ledi.
viduals and the City nf Niles.

Nearly 20 companies also
provided guest letturers, filmo
and arranged for field trips last
year for Dlst, 63 ntudents.Those
cainpanles. -included Universal
Oil Products, Den Plumeo;
Nortbbraok Plant of Common.
wesltb Edison; Rand McNally &

. Co., Chicago; Ginn Publishing
Co., Arlingtun Heights; Vosnos
Restaurant, Mqrtun Grove;
Northern IllInois Gas Cu., Glen-
viéw; WON Channel 9, Chicago;
Illinois BellTelephóne, Chi.
cago; Inland Steel, Chicago;
General Motors; Wonder Bub.

? cries; Field itinrpnlses du
catlònal Corp., Chicagp; t D
Snarle & Cn., Skokie; Argom;,
Natisidal -Laboratories, . As-fl- -.

- gonne; Chicken Delight,
Plaines; - Midwest Stock-- J
change, Chicago; Blast, Ellis &
Simmons, Chicago; Telatype
Corp., Skokie; and Amliogs
Melrose Park, -

Financial cantrlbatloxh are
tax deductible, according to
SuperlotendentMcGulgan, since
the Volunteer Barcas io mncor.
ported is the State - of illihois
an a nonprofit cornaration.

i'

GOP Officers
Richard D. Cruenwald, 8414 W. North terr, Hiles, lo being

- congratulated by Arthur 'M, Simmons, State Representative, os
Mr. Gruenwaldn unanimous elnctiuzi to the office uf president
of the Village of Nibs Regular linpublkali Organlzstlon. Other
memhgrs of the organization nlected were; vice-president,
Ed Gembickl, $756 .Oleander; necretagy, Mrs. Ray Jordan, 7001
N, Harlem; traasorer, John Berningar, 7316 Go'eenleaf; sergeant-
at-arms, Flonlan Kllpewlcz, 6824 l(eeney; 'Buard nf Director
peembers, Gary IC, Warner,77S0 N, Octavia; Cheoper R, Peterson,
84?2 Bruce dr,; Mrs. Mandy Honoid, 6646 Hams ' cd,; Géorge
Chis, 7920 W, Odkton and PhIlip Weinmug, 8229 O1cot,

Iñ "Sunny"
Denise Dawey daughigr 'of-

Mrs. John Dewey, 9244 Lehigh
S ave., Morton Grove,wlll be sees

in the prize-winning children's
musical "Sassy" to he pce-
sented by, thh Jack and JIG
Players in their theatre at 218
S. Wabash ave,, ChIcago Soter.,
day, Sept, 2l.at ll;l5 a.m.

.Sunovì will 1,5e ha

27 and Nov. 10 and 24 at 3 p.m.

-- The players offer readers of
The Morton Grave BUGLE two
free seats for any genf ormaece.
Write- te Jack uscI Jill-Players,
218 -S, -Wabash . ave,, Chicots,
lii,. 68604, mentIon The Mor-
ton Grove BUGLE, enclose a

- stamped return. envelope and
state a date preference. - -

In MnsI
each SaÑrdayat iÏI O'I
Nov, 30 andSandoy, Oct. l3and - PoopleRoad The Bugle

? LeanIng -Tower YMCA, 6300
-

W. Teuhy ovo,, announces anInteresting und varied program
- for youth in the Fine Arts de.
-

partmost, Classes offered will
iocludeTaenoge Charm, ballet,
acrobatics, thildreno theatre,
guitax and art Registration lo
55W open 1oi the 10-week
Coarsen beginning the week of
Sept, 30. Clauses are limited'
in ntonbaer and an early regla-

- tratinu In ouggeoted,

A delightful euporie6ce a?.yai
the Junior MIun - whu enrolls
fon the Chasmcourneespocjally

- geared fer 7, 8 and 9 -grade
piglIo. .Pregram tontentwlltle-.
elude: pernonalltydevalopoen;
poise, grachful cerclage, fast-.
ion, makeup, hola styling, diet
and nutrition, social granas and
mannerisms, Clansen will be
held on Wednesdays, 4 5 p.m.
beginning Ott, 5,- - - -

progressive iíiethod 0ïa;;;: m 8t asaron for youth
ing beauty. poise, physIcal ce. will provide an Introductory
urdinotlon and budy control, - program to encourage the chIld
Classes aro sfbedoled for Sain tO express his creative ideas
urdoys- to begin Ott. 5. BegIn- and feelings by galnlegortintic
nero 4-d,yea.rs 9 9;45 a.m.t skills in lIno d-swing, nhadlng,
.7 10 -years li . - 11:45 a.m,; lighting, color harmony, stilifl-IS years 11:45 - 12:30 p.m., life, pencil, coupon and water
Advanced 4-15 yeors l0-l0;45 colur Classes will be held ona.m. Tuesdays to begin Ott, 1. ChIl.

- - - - : dran i-IO'years 4.Sm.Jue-
Acrabatics with emítboslo on lors 11-lS yeorsS-6 p.m. -

gestero, rbytbm and coordine- - - - -

tien plus the davelopment nf The Loosing Towerfront ser.
self-discipline, wIll be offered Vita desk Io opon daily from
on Mondays to begin Sept, 30. 9 a.m, to 10 p.m. -for clonaBegInners 3,5 years 2 - 2:45 reglstnatlnn, Informatihu - may

- - be obtained b calling 647.8222.

M.G.
- JuniOrs

o
, from the summer months for

brought with It a change of pace -
The ad-est September has

members of the Mortes Grove
Junior Women's club, Thin is
always one of the mont active
monthS of the year. and the
club's September agenda proves
it.

Beauty and-makeup will he the
tapit of conversation at the next- meeting, A cosmetic demon-
Otratise has been scheduled for
the evenIng by program chair.,
man, Mro, Warren Kaplau,

All women In Morton Grave
mId vicinity are isvited to en.

Lessòis Añd Tr©phes Juy the program and stay for
refreshments which - will be
served afterwardo,TheJ64orsThIa year the Riles - Park District's summer tennis program originally known os the New.included not os(y lastructinn hut a taste of competition. Under the comers, hope new residente willleadership of George Remen, the Riles Park District was proud tube this opportunity to come,to present trophies to the "TennIs Champs." Jn the beginners The meeting will be Sept, 23division, Donald Mayeas and Lynn Heizner won the singles cum- at 8 p.m. In Austin Park field-petition, while D, Levitt, Michael Duff, Lynn Hetzner and Sman house, 8336 Marmora ave,,Welsher received awards fur the doobles competition, In the ad. Mnrten Grove, Anyone wishingvanted divisIon, Vincent Dina won the singlen and dnubles rem- further informution should con-pednns along with Mt-bacI Rear, who received bin trophy for tact Mrs. Stanley Bindus, 960-doublon cumpeticlon. Intloded in photo, from L to r. are: Michael 3284,Duff, George Icomer, Instructor; Vincent Dina, Michael Keur,

Donald Mayean, Lyon-Hatuner and Susan Walther, .
- Club officers and chairmen
recently attended .a Pall work-

Lóii Tower YMCA
shop at the Highland Park Wo-
men's club, The annual meet.

- ing brings tngether represen.
totivea from all theJuniorclubsp.m.; 6-15 years 4.4:45 p.m.; in the 10th district who are at-advanced 4:45 5:30 p.m. fillated with the Illinois Federa..
tian of Women's Clubs, At thinEvery child han a certain - time, information and new Ideasamount of natural dramatic a. Ore exchanged between thebility. Children's Theatre will clubs.

provide an opportunity for per- An Autumn Card party Is nutannality develnpmenr and allow only "In the cards" bot alsothe chlld' culturol 11fe to be dafinitely marked on the calen.strengthened as he grows thru das', accnrding te. Ms's. Paulartistic achievement. ChU. -
- Zwlk Indian Affairs chaIrman,dran's Theatre classes are Club members and their friandescheduled for Soturdapo tohegin will gather Sept, 25 at 8 p.m.Oct. 5. Flt8tth.rufoupejprade

In Mrs. Zwflç'n home. Proceeds1-2 p.m.; fifth thru eIght graders from the party WIll go-into the2 - 3 n.m. Club's Indian Philanthropy fond
Morton Grove Juniors as wellGuitaf students will' learn to an oil -1FWC clubs bave dnneread chord symboln. and will much co aid the IndIans throughbe Inatructed lnpopular,fnlk nd - the American Indian Center,solo monk, C1sen will meet

To help erase the picture ofon Fnidny evenings,.baglsnf,g
the stereotype Indian and tondu,.Oct. 4, Beglnnero (youth under
cate Cbicagnano In the problems15) 7-8 p.m. Advanced (ali ages)
of the Indinos to adjust to city9.10 p.m. A special course for
living and anuble them te taket,?ag.inne!s. from 8.9 p.m.
their place In industry, the Pield.
Museum nf RateraI History st
Lobe Shore dr. and Roosevéltrd. in knIfing an Indian Pen.

- tisaI from Sept, 23 to Oct, 13,
On display will be exbthltn of
varIous formo of arto andcrafts
an well as )lve-4emonstrationn
of ouch Indian Arts as. sand

- painting, woud Carving, rug
weaving ond canoe making,
Scoot leaders er anyone want
Ing further Information should

- call Faith SmIth ' at the -Ateeni..
can -Indian Center, 275..5975

This. month o 'In the pant,
te Junlurs once again helped

with the annual tag day hèld for
- the Park Ridge ScbonlfnrGlrlu,

- -
Change Date Of Nilehi . -

-
Board Meeting ; ' -

Regular, fl.eeting nf the Riles The meeting will he held anTownship High Schools'Boaedni usual In the sehen I board'
Educutian ban bees changed meeting room in the. districtfrom Sapt.23toMonduy,depo,30 offices at Niles West, Edens andat 8 p,m, Oahton Skokle,

- Aboard Destroyer

deployment wlththe U.S,Seventh
Fleet in support of U.S. and
Allied forges in Southeast Aulo.

Calif., aboard thedestroyertisS
DeHaven follnwing an excessive-

Tesmer, VSN, 20, non of Mro,

bas retugna to -Long Beach,
Predl8l5k2, 0333 Ottawa, Riles,

SIgnalman Sesmas Robert W,

missions, the OcHaven wau as-

ship and assisted in the canton

23,008 rounds of ammunition.
in addition to guofire sapport

sIgned an a search and rescue -

was osOasnigned to- Yoknoaka,

150,000 mIles and fired nearly
aBoyer has-traveled mure than
Japan, SInce that time the de-

6f perounnel und mail cárgoThe - depinyment storied In from two downed helicopters,
June, 1966 when the Dol-lavais

ladeen of valuo libo
¿h. cala. st au, cor
Insurenssi Contant

- otO toI; . . -

-- FMNK
PARKlNoN
7745 Mllmaujice

yo 7554e.-
STATC T0Bc

- hSncth un_

' - '
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REGAL
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN F8NISI4 ENAMEL

.
a For a smooth, richfielsh on

doors, cabinets walls and-- trim
- n Colors matched to Regal

Wall Satin
- : Soap and water cleaep$'5

Ql. -. ? GAL.
- Rag. $2,65 Reg, $8.65

6b'

-- ------ -----

.MoorGard®
LOW LUSTRE LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
e ESsy brushing, dries dust

and hag-free in mientes
o Resists blistering, fumes, -

and mildew
a Non-fading colors stay clean

andbright
- sA:,55

Reg $8 63

_:? FOR A LIMITED Ti$. 3NL.', W GFFi
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

ATTHESPEIAL ' ¿ -. -
-

PRICE OF -

? . .

and this coapno

AO SRISS

CITY -

i:is 05e, limited to ano teort por er.tovo,)
-

WaUpaper - Glass - Pko Frmos.
c SWENSON Coo

- 8980 Milwaukee Ave,
Nues, Illinois Phone:299.0158

Open 6 A.M. Daily - Closed Su ' '-ay

o i o

D

- INtERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT

. Easy to use, thy in minutes

n Extrahigh hiding
o Latest decsrator colOrs

.& e:;:

Reg. 6.7i? ' AL.



Moiton GrovePark District Hews.:St Lúke!sChuÑh'Sehethi1e
at St. Lukes church, Sept.
22 at 9:30 and U a.m. and the

Suuday ervice wili I3e beld . session will be held Sot. Sept.
28 from.9:3O.to ll45 a.m.

The firot Canfirmarjon class

sermon topic by Rev. Charles
A class fOr itewmemherswillRoss Is A Threefold Mints..

he jield Thesday, Sept. 24 ate?'. .

'Ac church at 8 p.m, New metta,
hero wIR be received into theA meeting ofailboys andgiris
church Sept. 29 at the il s.m.plarndag to be confirmed this
ser,lte.years aloeg with their parents,

*111 be held at the church at Flrt rehearsal session of the
7:&Op,m, Sunday, Sept.22. Con- Choir wiii be held at
firmados Is for anyone In the 4:15 p.m. Sept. 25. The Junior
7th grade or higher. Choir io ter those omdeoto in

the third through sixth grades.

. NWSJC Sisterhood Open Meeting
First open meeting of the Pttncil, ali other materials will

Northwest Suhurbasjewiohcon.. he provided.
gregnilon Sisterhoodwillbè held

Mro Evb Potishhas appearedThursday, Sept. 26 at 8:30 p.m.
the Lee Phillips TV show sedat the synagogue, 7800 Lyons,

io currently conducting classesMorton Grove.
Leaning Tower YMCA.

. Hans for the new yeor, under
The program for'the evening the leadershIp óf president Mrs.

will be 'Desigus by Idve", an Neil Bookie, 9300 N. Parkside
entertaining learning expert- dr.. Des Piaines will he dis.
esco bringing many ideas for cussed meet Circle Leader,
gift wrapping, flowermaking out aisder the direction of Mrs.
of different types ofmaterials. Phiiiip Raffe, 225 Valerie ct..
A do-so-you-learn period is Glenview und wek at the tables
also planned. Please bring a filled with contorne jewelry.

Qualify For Degrees
Pordue unIversity had a sum- . many of them choose to receive

mer class of 906 students who their diplomas by moli. The
qualified fordegreas,lominated twio commencement exercises
au usaai by those who corn- on the Lafayette campus will
pleted gruduute study for ad- be held next June 8.
vhnced degrees.

. The someter candidates is-
Tha August class will be ciudad Stephen Authosy Me-

eligible to participace is one selli, 8908 McVicker, Morton
of Purdue's 555551 commence- Grove, Bachelors degree in
raient conreines -next June. but Electricai Engineeriog.

"Lady On The Rocks",
A play deolgnsd to inCresse Admisuiss is free althosgh

public understanding of alcohol- tickets are required because of
lsm and the alcoholic will he limited seating. Free tichets
presented at Lutheran General muy be obtained by csotucting

tain time for Lady on the

hospital ouditorlum.

hospital ToeodySept. 24.Cor-

Rocks" is at 8:15 p.m. in the of Istheran General ut 692-
2210.

the public relations deportment

LEGAL NOTICE
MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT

6250 Dempster Street
Morton Grove. Illinsis

Seoled Proposais. will be received ut the office of the Morton
Grove Perk District, Morton Gruyo, llllools, for furnishing of
all labor, material, tools, und equipment necessary to completo
sii trades and all work for the proposed Outdoor Pool Project
ou Monday, October 14, f968 no later than 7:30 p.m. C.D.S.T.

Each bid will be placed in a sealed eevelope, addressed tothe
Morton Drove Park District, Mortar Grove, lllioois 60053.

Instructions to Bidders, proposal forms, drawings sud sped-1
Itcatlsns, is complete sets, are available at the office of
Mcl°adzeao and Everly, Limited, 716 Elm Street, Wionetha Illisoit
or at the office of the Morton Grove Parh District.

A deposit of fifteen dollars ($15.00) per set lar the first three
sacs will be required, which will be refunded to the depositor
upon return of unid druwisgs aod specifications io good dunditiosto said office within tes (10) days alter the hid openïsg date.
Checks are to be made out to McFadzeao and Everly, Limited.
Ali additional sets will he charged fur at the rate of SiO.fO per
set, which iv sot refundable.

Section lB, 'lustructioss to Bidders", ali pos-ti055, shall become
a definite part of thisbid and must he complete is detail.

The Morton Grove Parh District reserves the right te reject
any er all proposais, is the best interests of tipo taxpayers,

Necessary bunds and insurance ix an omoust satisfuctury to the
proper Park District officials shall he procured by the successful
bidder at his own expense.

A Eid Bund in us omotlot eqaab to at least fO% nf the amountof Bid, moot accompany propoxals. A Performance und Payment
Bund for 100% of the value of each contract will also be required,

The Owner fo a tax exempt public body und suIes taxes shall
not apply co materials furnished.

Donald F. Lutz, Superintendent of Parks und Recreation
Morton Grove Parb District
6250 Demputer Street
Morton Gove, Illinois

M.G. Playground Staff - .

Here is the Morton Grove Park District Pioyground staff for
the 1968 summer seaSon. First row - l.to r.: Gary Schroeder,
Faith Ray, Kathy White, Judy Joh000n, Sandy Link. Second row -1. to r.: BarbarA Goldman, Sue Jocobs, Diune Cutler, Suoi Here..
maso, Mary Areno and Pam Goldkeçg. Third row - I. to r. Bill
Spear (playground direCtor), Cynthia Garro, Bah Orphan, Jeff
Schroeder, Paul Imhoff, Craig Kurao, Jim Roy, Fred Ebrhardt (eec.
restino sOpervioor).

8-Wk. Square Dancing
Charm Çourse
How's your posture? Are you

doing the must with your hair

how ta show off your clothes?
and complexion? Dq you know

What about diet? Exercises?

All of heue questioss will be
asuwered in an 8-week charm
courue ta be held at Mans-
field Park os Wednesdays from
4 co 5 p.m. for 8 consecutive
weeks, The first session . will
be held Oct. P.

The class is upes to girls io
the 7th and 8th grades und in.
structor for the course is Syd-
oey Price of Wilmotte, pro-
fesslonol model aed fashion
commentator.

For msre information, con-
fact the Morton Grove Park
District, 965-1200,

Bridge Lessons
Bridge less005 will be of

fered by the Murtos Grove Pork
District startisg Mondoy, Oct.
i4 for beginners and Tuesday.
Pri. g for Intermediate und Ad-
vanced players.

Afmrsose sessions arefrom i
to 3 p.m. Eveolog sessions are
from f te 10 p.m. for a period
of 10 c005ecuttva weeks.

Recause the instructor, Mrs.
Beverly Levin nd the Park
District insist on small classes
to enhance personal instruction,
it Is Imperative those interested
contact the park office. Regis-
tration is at the park office and
the fee is jiS for the lit-week

anice Wänka-
Appointed- Nues Niles..GOP Elects Slate

. . M thl dii f the Vii- eus for the eveeingwaO Mro.

I °of liles Re lar Re uhu- John Bernioger. 7316 Green-.
ca, OrganizatianwaO heliSpt. lbaf, who served refreshments
lo at Grennan Heights field- following the meeting.Park Dist. Recreation

The Riles Park District han
appointed Juni ce Wanlca to its
full-time staff as Supervisor
of Recreation.

Miss Wanka (n o graduate
of the Usiversity nf Illinois at
Urbana. where she received a
Bachelor - nf Scieoce degree- in
Recreation. She lo a member of
the National Recreation and
Park Aseociatioo and che lili.
sois Park and Recreation So.
ciety.

Miso Wanka han been attive
in the . field of recreation fo
several years, Her sommers
were spent as a cumi cous-

Bethany Fes
Bathany Terrace Retirement

andj Nursing Homa,8425Wauke..
gap rd., wIll bold its Fall Feu.
ti6al Thursday, Sept. 26, from 2
to 7 p.m. with rafreohmestn
served throughout the afternoon
and dinner from 5 p.m.

A speciai feature will ho mu-
oiç und song by accordionist
Stanely ErIckson; Among the
displays of j3iterest to visitern
will be articles made by the
Ax-to und Crafts department,

. Janicè Woeka
scier. progrum director and
camp dirécforat a resident
comp in Dalovun, Wis, She has

Uval Sept. 26
such ax Christmas tree orna.
mento, wreaths, corsages,
booties, afghuns, dusting millo,
bedroom slippers, opr000, toys,
handkerchiefs and numerous
other items fer sale, something
nf interest to every member of

Opportunity will aise be gives
to visit the nearly 170 mcm.
bers of the home und tour the
home.

U

upervlsor:
nino spent o nummer as a doy
camp leader at a Settlement
House in Chicago and as a
playgroutid leader fer the Ev'-
anston Department nf . Recreo.

White at ochon! Miss Wueko
did volunteer work asarecrea..
tian leader at a YJsl.C.A. and
t a Methodist church in Ur.

Her duties with the Park Dis.
ll'iCi will be to orgasme sod get
the Fall programs initiated and
to monago the summer play.
ground program. She wIll also
supervise the activitien and
øssiot the director in other
special events throughtiet the
year. -

With VISTA
John F. Brennan han accepted

a position os O volunteer with
the VISTA program in Houston,
Tes., accordIng to recerds nf
the Placement Service at South-
ers Illinois university.

Brennan io the son of Mr.
andhirs. Jnho i°. Brennan li,
732i Meerce st., Nues. He is
'u Jose groduate of Slit with a

GAS MAKES erlE RIG l)lFF'EREEF...cos LESS TOO!

WE WILL. INSTALL A . . . --

MARTIN BURN-A-WA

-GAS INCINERATÓR IN

YOUR HOME FORI ONLY
This Is A 1-1/2 Bushel -DeluxeModel lnställed Under Normal
Conditions Price Includes Unit And Complete Installation -

- - . - . .

Reg Prke- $250.00 . - . . . -

Phiilip Weiismao, 8225Olcott, of Nilgu ReguiRepebliCanOr-
presented he officers for the ganizstiOO will loe held at
forthcoming certE and the en- Greo9ao Heights fieldhouse,
tire slate was unanimously 8255 N. Okeco, Tuesday. Oct.
elected by the memloership.The 1 at 8 p.m. at which cime

newly elected president, Rich- speaker for the evening wilf
au-d D. Gruenwald, 84l4W.North be Dr. Flavio Gathun. For tick-
teaT.. introduced IslaineTown- cts and Information, call Mrs.
ship committeeman Floyd Roy Jordun, secretary. at 967.
Pulle, who congratulated the 5812.
Village of Niles - Regular Re..
publican Organizotl050nics for-
motion, stating ii is theonly one -

of its kind io Cook county.

President Gruenwald an-
nounced revisions to the by-
lawn have been compleited und
will be presented at the Oct.
I meeting. Pulle thenintroduced I

the main opeuker of the eve.
ning, Aid. Joch Sperling (50th).

NO COOT FOR OUR se000cny--

TRAVEL AGENTS
AIR a' STEAMSIP -

RAIl. RUS JOURS -

çan £ntearh.ee P
PARK RIDGI #

-825-5-5-14
Nid MILWAUKEE ihaL bARTON) HOU

h

Offer Ends
I

Sept.30
Terms Avàiiable

HEATJNG -

Square Dancing, the only A.-
menean folk dance, bus been
urnund fsr u long time. lt
shoui, not be only for, those
thajve taken ieosons. years -
ago one just went to fi square
dunce and danced. The. !t got
complicated und one had to go
in for a serien of lessons, The -

clnch has beer, turned back for.
the past two years in Highland
Park and theyhaddunces (called
Instant Sanare Dances) where
everyoiie that camecould dance.

This year the Morton Grove
Park District in Cooperation
with the Highland Pork Dio.
trict will continue these dunces
is Highland Park on the third
Saturday of each month, he.
ginning 0cc. 19 at the Recrea.,
tins Deportment huilding nf 1050
Green Boy rd., at 800 p.m.

lo addition, due tu numeroso
requests, they will alsu be held
at National Pork fieldhouse,
9325 MarIon st., Mactoo Grove.
These dances will also start
at 0:50 p.m. and be held 55
the firscSaturday of each month
starting Oct. 5.

Almost evorygne on the
"North Side" knows Fred
Heckei the Müsir Man. If you
don't, ask the kids, they do.
Fred and his luvely dance part-
Ser Region, have been in the
Chicago oreo on dance teacheQn
and callers fnrthepadtl7yeors.

ONEHOUR

ii
"fl1ßR-TfflhZIfl

CERTIFIES- -

THE MOST IN DRY -CLEANIN

Give Your Clothes
That New Look With

One Hour Martinizing -

76-20 inpt.r5
NIEGTOvLjIL .L - : W4 -

Auditions -

Morton Grove bbyn und girls
in grades three through eight
may auditivo for the Morton
Grove Theatre for Children
holiduy production.

Auditions will be held Saisir..
day, 0cc. 5. 9:3Oustllll:30 a.m.,
at Notiodal Park, 325 Marion,

Those passing auditions will
have an opportunity tu appear is
four performunces to be oche.
duled after casting. The theo..
tre, sow in its thi6d season.
plans an updated version of ose
0g. the old tules full of action
and puthoo. This iS in keeping

- with the theatre policy od ex-
posing young people to various
forms of theatre. The final-pro.
duction last year, a uing..out
revue. -"Up-with Little People
in Illinois," won a school.

Director for the theatre in
Sydney Price, oit Wilmetce, as-
ninted by Donna Christie of Chf.
cago. The program is np0050red
by the Morton Grove Park Dio-
trict. Registration fee is $10.

Additional intormatinnmayhe
obtained by calling the Park
District office, 965-1200.

Abseàtee Ballots
Voters muy cast absentee bai

ints for the Sept. 28 Educational
Fond tax levy increusereferen..
dam if they will he out of Conk-
county on that Saturday.

Citizeso, who are rbgistered
voters fromthe address atwhicb
they live, may-vote by absentee
ballot in the eRice nf Humid
Markworth, Secretory of che
Board of Educofion of Disc.
207, room 136v Moine- Town..
obis High school East. Demo..
mer st. and Potter rd., from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Voting may be by mail or in
person, Cali the office of theseçretary whether you pinoto vote by mail or In parons,
By phnning in advance, the ne..
cesnury forms can be prepared -for the voter even if he plans
to Vote in person. The tele..
phone numbers urb 825-4283
asd 025.4484

Lost day applications wifi be
accepted by mali .. Monday,Sept. 23. Last day to ocâept
applications is .pernbn - Wed..
nesday, Sept. 25, -

InLine
In line waIting fur the Sadie

Hawkins Day Farad-to get un-
dorway io the car driven by
the Morton Grove Junior Wo-
men's club mernheru.

Diplomas
Diplomas for 1,387 nummer

graduates of the University of
Illinois now are being prepored.
The total loctudes 441 under-
graduates und 946 udvasced de-
frees.

An there io so summer corn-
mencemest'ceremony, prepara-
lion -nf diplomas is began only
after sii grades are reported.
and verified. The diplomas will
be maiied ahnut Oct. 16, Among
those to receive degrees will
beDona Mei-Chikaraishi, 9208
Central ove.. Morton Grove.

Fotlowiog Sperling's speech,
Grueowald introduced John
Nimred, Nues Township cons-
mitteemas: Mrs. Anthony B.
Ross, Niles Towñship corn.
mitteewomas and Mro.. Richard
E. Ecklund, president uf the
Nuco Township Regular Repulo-
ficas Womesa' Organization.

Two newcomers were mel-
comed to the organization, Joe
Slnve, 8457 Oriole sod Herb..........................Liehoch, 8041 Prospect. Host-

Heating Contractor
Sales Service - Replacements

- 7136 Touhy . 647-9612 Nues, Ill..

,c:.l' f-î1-1 -

. a.tI 1960 'lilt



Mr. '
Remembe..not t, fget
keep In mind with gratitude,
vor,affectior, or other emoti
and mayhave had the Summe
¿968 lii mind when defining u
a word. Ile certainly expres..
my true feelings with this woe
because there are maoy
forgettable evento that . to
place with the 1968 Nues
Stars and as manager I wos
like tu nami a few. Many ou
standing plays were ma
tkrasgkost the seauan ky all t
boys in one game or anethe,
together with an equal amount
errors credited to the sam
There were so many msmen.
to remember:

i doubt If any of os cosi
forget theaotstandingpitckungo
Glenn Sedjo hurling agains
Franklin Park to kelp us wit
our only winagaioot that team;

or how about Ron Parkers 2
outstanding tbraofs fraSs righ
field while playing Chatham toeaU 2 runs at home to help
00 with the win;

the strong defense by catcher
Xeith Larson, together with the
excelleot relief pitchieg with
hunes loaded against Skokie at
i-ligbwsod and tooter heavy pres..
sore. otrock out the next three
batters und won that game;

the broad, pleasiog, weN-
satisfied smile ou Andy
Jariabka'n face after getting u
home roo against Hotter Park
at Highwood;

mighty mite Dave Siero
bringing in the winning ran by
sliding into home against Pôtto...
Wattomle Park;

the- thrill of the triple play
by Rich Daymeot, playing ist
base against Villa Park, making
lt the first triple play at Tbul
lens Stadium in 18 years and
putting Nues in the ThiUens'

__)
Record Bosh;

Jeff Hanioch's ciatchhit in the
bottom of the 5th brining in the
winning runs againnt Franklin
Park in the sudden downpour of.rain;

watching Joe Saccamatmo pa
tiently sitting on the bench, and
although Joe didn't get too many
chances to play, im contrlhuted
heavily tu the touroamento. joe
got a powerful bane hit against

. Our Lady uf Pompeiibrunging in
the winning run and helping us
win against a holoterous andan,.
sportSmanlike team;

a memorable player in the
1968 Niles All Staro was thg
'plano man", Danny McDupnell,

who pitched a no-hitter ini-ligis.
wsod against Elk Grove nearing
6-o and finally feeling natis..
fled with himself;

the confidence we ail felt when
Mike CaMerone came np to
bat, with.Mike hitting home rann
at Highwood against beerfield
and Round Lake, at Shabbona
agàinst Homer Park, und ut
Thillens against the Spartans;

or- Marty Droths pitching 6
full innings and hitting adoshle,
bringing in the 2 ross and help..
log us win against Villa Park;

how about Bobby Sul's home
ruos against Elk Grave lo the
Piles Tournament bringing in 2
runs and at Thillens against the
Jr. Policemen;

or watching Wayne Brekke j
pitching Outstanding baD ahile st
sweating profusely os the mound
in 100 degree weather at Shah.. ne.. hosa, then after cnmpiete ex du
haust!00 was relieved by Bob
Scott with 2 men on, I outS
walked I man and then struck
out the remaining 2 und wianing

J..,;_ ...Z.. g.
, 'W.!ig e,

d BrekkeÇ face -as 'Ile was car-
f ned off the field at Thillenst after a bad sprained ankle bot

h he expressed more pain being
unable to play against Pork
Ridge io the Nues Champion..
ship tournament;

the 2 slashed wrists of Jeff
Haninch by a runner sliding into
3rd bane und then belog ques-
tiuned while pitching atThilless
for haing bound wristn due to
the injury, then followed by u
swollen jaw acquired by a hit -

in the face at Uighwond;

the bandaged hand of Joe
Saccamanso after being bitten
by u dog;

. the untimely accident of Den.
; ois McEnerney forcing blm to
drop from all tosrsamentplays;

the oche to play in uiat hoy
Billy Keener;

the cheering- section - that
never failed to tome sUtwhetber
there were I, 2, 3 or 4 fames
in a single day. The same f açeo
and the same cheering voltes,
swelteriog in the head, shiver-
ing in the cold, shoring blank-
cts. a can of OFF, jay in a
victory and disappointment in
the loss;

the unforgettable Mr. Lar..
aon'n "OK fellon .- -oece a-
round the horn";

the lucky "charms" such an
the lucky penny, the lucky white
slacks and the Iuck green shirt;

the deep, grateful sighs and
the omilen dethe mother's facen
when told that we had nut en-
tered the Waulcegantournamest;

Mr, Jeriahka'o always get-
ting beaned while pitching dur-
ing practice;

the many fathers who finished
the season with glans arms
from ali the.steady, loyal pitch..

the wonderful, layai and most
generous- Mr, Stank who kept
the All Stars well supplied. with
bubble gum, lemonade, oranges
and donutg andwho never misned
a game, but continues to remain
anonym500;

the look of anticipation so the
mother's facen waiting to see
whifh son would be pitching;

the many trips Mro. McDon.
nell took to the telephone hnsth
to "check" the chidren when-
ever non Danny Was toiling on
the mound;

Mrs. Dayment's readiness
with her hag of ice;

the gehersjty, wurns;h, grat-
ade. loyalty, patience, ander,.
andiog an« assistance;

the loyaity nf all the local
wspapers with their coverage
ring the tournaments,

Because the -boys-placed 2nd
is two separate tournaments and.
were nut recognized in either

2
9
3
6
12

Il
lo
5
7

i68

-Nues Baseball- League
Sebscer ,!eçh,.,., ,t,..,,, -ord the game; . - - - with iedividaj atrn'do,:- the

a ban.,r- guet In their honor and presentst them with a trophy combining
an the 2 tournaments for a keep.
h-; sake. On Thursday, Sept. 12,

a raaot-heef.dimr banquetwn
held at the Bunker 14111 Cauntry

u club with invitatinnn entendedtor. the Keener family as gses Es of
3 honor. -

- Bert Daymeot.beganghe cere-
a muaies reading nomeefthe pub-- ucD)' that hadbeesjyrfj, th' newspapers praising th aU

team as "equal in talen" .ini
then introduced nor 5uesc
speaker, - Chuck Shriver, pdo-

- i9 relations director with the

ta ... niothnrs dècidfa- or Ken Grubba pItching no.ón, vausly at Thlllens againref Amnndsbn and his hems r
och against Ofornèr Park at Hug
sedi wood;.

un,: Jeff Haninch saying, "Ya
ok Could always tell sahen M

All . Keener's happy - he pimps.
Id feet u.n the ale"; -

t_ --
de the wanderfuj eOample of
he graup of energetic, young ath-
--' letes drenned in spotleos red
of white and blue uniforms, alwoy..e. wellmannered, patient, ander.'s standing and leading lo sporto..

manship;

- Mr, Shrlver, deeply . im-
pressed with the friendliness of

-

the parents andthelr sincerity,
spoke of the importance of au
education sod spokè of many
of his experiences withthe Chi-
cagl ball club and thee opened
the floor to question and ans-
wets where the All Stars were
able to inquire about their
favorite pdyers.

The highlight of the evesing
woo when Dfck Hanisch dio-
tribute« the trsphieststheboys, -

with two surprise awards given
to bat boy Dilly Keener for a
job well doso osd to manoger
Bill Keener with the oamev of
all the ball players nf the.l969
Niles A;; Stars and a heart
necklace given to Marcy Keen-
or for the publicity during the
year andthe tournaments, and
a book with all of the tosen--

- ment publIcity compiled co-..
gether and distributed tu each
boy.and the manager by Ann-
ette Haaisch. The evening was
topped off with sloging around
the pions to the tinkling of
Dick Haslsch and Bert Day-
ment on the baby fraud and the
pledge to always remain gond
friends, i trsly dsabt i this
l2-year-nld group realize that
they are totally responsible for
sew friendships caused by the
motutal interest of yoong buys
?dt,M1 American game of -

in my Scrapbnsh of Life this
had Indeed been a most memo,-.
ahle chapter, For the above.
mentioned and for mock, moth
mnre.J'll always remember.

Brebeuf Ladies
TEAM. WL

HIGH GAME
S. Emerick
L. Malone
L, DeLeu

.
J Schoss

Cascis
B, Chiappe

Dnhersch
J. Nage

- HIGH SERIES
S, Emer.lck
M, Dobersch
J. Schuss-
L. Cascin

- L, DeLes
B. Chiappe
L, Manne

Thank you,

Bill Keener

12 '2
lo 4
10 4
9 5
i 6
7 7
7 7
6 8
5 9
4 lO

4 10
-2 ;2

10
3

9

S

--.Rsbifl

A fishing derby, the culmu,.
nating event for the Mörton
Grove Park District summer
program, was held Sept. 8 at
Harrer, Park KIddie Swimming
pool, Deer 250 children and
fathers enjoyed fishing forD-out
that avora5ed from 9 to 15isches in iength, All hut 3
of the 150 1hs. of floh were
fought, Winners of fishing ces-
test included; first fink cough;,
Bob LaRusa, 14, nf 8520 Prost-

Bowling News
K.C. Bowling

TEA« W, L.

8 o
6 2
6 2
5 3
5 3

3

6
6

PIN. BUSTEF,5
LamE 258 Dama 224

193 WisloIn.vshi 235 Drehsbf 224
102 HONOR ROLL
180 Landi
178 DiLorencu 591
176 M.Szathswuhl 58;
176 Vague - -

172 DoLas.
172 Bachner 571

Dame 569
Lee

513 M,Sawstthe
492 .05swald
491 Garguifo

.475 Winlolswskl
470 L. Intrieri
463 - Miller
463 Lanuk

Derby Mnners

age rd., Morton (trove; largest
fink caught (IS"), Bill Mein. -

une,-. 12, of 5607 Church, Mur.
ton Grune; smallest fish caught -

(9 1/2"), JIm Norpage, 12, of
8547 Mondy, Mortou Grove;
must fish caught ), John Mil.

r,IS, uf 9016 Moudy, Morto,,

Winners were nwkrded 5
gIft certificates, -

Holy Name
Frank's Coñsj,, Land lBath og Nues
Niles Savings & Lean 9Krier Democrat -

Colonial Pon-rol H, 7Norwuod Ph, S&L 5
GuIf.,lfuuku -

5Skaja Ter, Fun, H, 4Riggis's Rest.

Nues Lions -

Joe LsVerde Cons, - .7
Construction Engr. - s - 7
Lone Tree Inn .- . 7
Welter b Rauncheithe,-g - 5
Daves Conuco . 4
sure Way Tool - .3.
NUes Bowl .. . 3
Berry Bearing Co, .- - - 2
Giovannellin - - Pro, - - - 2
Bunher Hill C,C, g

MG Suburban.an, Teano#4 - -

56.8- - The News - .......564
Switchd.t-aj : - . . IO -563
ESPsOito's Pizza - .. 8 .°562 OasIs Lounge :-. .-- .-. 8559 Armigage Insurance 8555
Goteway Chevrolet 2.553 Anthony's Carp, Cl, X

DjStn 63 Etiroi1mit
Total enrollment. -fur Eus

- Maine school- Dust, 63 on the
sixth day uf nthnul, Sept, IO,
reached 7,345 pupIls, -ackurd.
Ing to Superintendent Hugh E,McGuigan who macin an enroll
ment - report to the board of

.
education-of Dist,63 at Its Sep;.
10 meetIng.

Des. Plaines
Nile Set For
Playhouse

The 'cIty nf Des Plaines will .
be saluted Tuengay, Sept, 24 at
the Mill Run Playhouse, Nibs.
Des Plaines Mayor Herbert
Bhrel ond other village of-
flcialo wE he invited by pro-
duces- Carl Stubs, Jr. to at.

. tend opening eight performance
f Kathryn çrusby in 'rahrina

All residents nf Den Plaines
may purchase tittketu for Tues-
day's performaitce athalf price,
A 'dolver,n license or voter's
card will be necessary to verify
residence, . -

Tickets may be resereed its
advance by phone or purchased
at the box office in the Golf
Mill Shopping Çeuter, Ticket
prices are $3.25 and $3,95,
The curtain is at 8:30 p.m.
i°ur informatIon di resirvatlons
phono 297-2044 or the-Chicago'
nomber 774-3825,

Scholarship
Fund-Ratser

Morton 0,-ove - Post 134,
Americen Leglois, each year
financially aids - a girl to he-
gbn nurses traiobng and also.
gives ansisfance to formercan-
dictates who - have maintained -
grades antI interest, aro con-
Unuing and are I need of finen.
dab aid.

Nurses nchslaruhipcn-ckair.
men Jerry DeBerthier, Park

. RIdge 'add I-inch Hnuodt, 9101
Meade, Morton Grove, have an-

. non-fed thelrfund..ralsiog cam.
paign to aId some young ladiks,
They are both past Commanders
of the Post,

,,.-Ol,0O donation to She feed
will entitle tichet.,holddoghe sp-
portanity of being uelected the
wbnner,of 2 ne000n, choice east
otond tickets for the nix home
games of the Chicago Bears,
The games are ta be played -
Oct. 13 and 27; Nov, 10, 17
and 24; Dec. 15.

Donations are tax dedúctlble
and Hound; may be reached at
Y05.3891 for tickets or further
information, The winner will he
announced at the Pest's regular
fish fry, Friday, Oct. 4. You
seed tot he present to be a
winner.

WE RENT

TRAILERS
POWER TOOLS
LAWN EQUIPMENT

FLOOR & CARPET
."- CLEANERS

WEDOTRACTORWOR 4
A WEED CUTTING

MAINE RENTAL
-. . '.laioo srdwaro)

9044 Courtlond NUes

Phone 965-8522

t
A breakdnwn uf schools

showed flalard nchnsl (Rilen)
with 426.pupils; Meiner schoul
(Morton Grove), 797; N$thassoo.
ncbool (Des Paines), 695; Nel.
son schunl (Riles), 062; Oak
school (Riles), 730; Stevenson
schnuf (Des Plaines), 616; Mark
Twoin uchosl (Den Plaisns), 655;
Washington school (Glnnvinw),

-

583; Wuodrno- Wilson (Riles).
64f; and bas; Maine junior High
schuo (Niles), 1,332,

lo anuther report, RonaidGa.
liards, administratIve assistant
fo the superintendent, dIscussed
a meeting of the Ad Hoc Cc

BOYS8-THROUGH 13
NFL STARS SAY...

AlIENO OUR FREE FOOTBALL ¿LINIC!..
Come on oit to oúr FREE Punt, Pass & Kick
CompetitionClinIc . -

Place: Jozwiak Pk, Touliy. & Franks, NÍles

-Date: Saturday- Thø 28th

Time: 12:30 P.M. To 2;OO P.M. - -

Instructor Jerry Sullivan

. Our PP&I( clinic coordinator Will be on hand to give
: you tips and show you how to punt, pässand kick.

No special equipment needed, Wear your regular
street shoesor sneakers, Get there early and get themost out of this clinic, It could help you win ourPP&K Competition. -

'REGISTER -

AT OUR
. DEALERSHIp

TODAY!

WHITE & CRONEN FORD, NILES
- OPPOSITE 'GÔLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER.
.

Ask For Mr. JackHejnjger -.

J

: pACE
AGE-w 19

Show- -Rècörd- High--7,345 Pupils
mitten on Education which he One recommendption madehy tien rf Dint. 53 have bone ne-

attended Sept. 9 15 sprIngfield. the task foicnowao -for the fou.. -
tive its seeking tu russe the

motion of--S program for state -

gfneral foundatIon levet ob state

The Ad Hoc Cnmmlttee, a fi5,5cl support for local a,d and fInancIal support for
group of . Illinois edncqtors and 2 school Construction. cosstroCtiOn of school buIldings,

interested citizens, has been -

s. addItion te the general up-
fsrmnd tu cunsider recom. The bort-d and administra. grading Of the educational pro-

menfatlenn for prisrityitemin - - -

cess io lllinoln.
seeking toture legislation toed- . -

ufatiso, The committee Is - 'W'lcome
setting priorities primarily - . - , -

from among gecommeodatioss A i r - -
S

- put forth In the Tusk Force b
.ristbn Marie, was

Rep-ri published in 1966.by a K Il
to r. and Mrs. John J.

group authorized by the 74th Pl
1y, 9021 Federal ct,, Des

GeseralAssemhlytoconsider weighed 7ib,i,b,'
The baby

p i p
S

. Thì clinic is NOT meant to be the local competi-
. tion , - . that comes later , . ,, but it can give you

some valuable pointers to help you become aWinner. -- -- . -- . - - - ..

. i At the-local competition.you compete only with
- boyn your own age. We Will award 18trophjes toWinners' ist 2nd and 3rd piace winners in eachage group. --

.
To register at our dealership you must be. witha parent or legal guardian..

L

13 -

OÒQ
- s_ ---e -

tieugIe Thugd y September 19 1968

----.--- ".",'',', nc ups
- Book and PP&K Pin to every boy who signs up.

Co-Sponsor -

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Ask For Mr. Jerry .SulIiva -

. 967.6633 -

s

. -Registration ends Octnbr L hi w,,. I
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14 l 9 1968_i Lefttland sMG Board s s merlcafl. . -... . . . ?Liles -E. Maine '. -;-. .. : . -.

was a great success
litlilued F:::

and t the landlord COfltI Ued from page 1 Leg ion Nevvs. ... . said a complete report 1c1u- respectively in accordnca to mg accowas. this moneyls used . ..
ding the Cotai. number ¿6 inno- who I commlttadtheviolatlon. bythebanks o lnsurethesafeuy . Morton Grove Post 134, A- and their arrjv&tlrne He may: . culaUons given Woüld be The bdád passe this motion. of this money, it is hacked hy merican . Legion blood donor. he reached atYo.5_473oforr. forthcoming ' Mr. Orplanalsoreported$6OOO U. S. creamry bills wbichguar_ chairman - . ad Kimuro has rn- ther Information.

will be needed for the sidewalk oncees the money will always be dicated many residents have al- . Tb Oc. I drive is to taje. : - Ed Bricé. trsstee, told the to be put on Dempster st.. at available to the village. ready responded totho posts
place at both Lutheran Genoralboard be and Tr. Gunther met the bridge, to Ferris. 0055asCements a ;g and St. Frosch hsspltalo. Do..

.

with parents In the area of the The larger sums ofmonoyare 00 st O
sors may contribute an other- Water tower on Notional, that Mayor Schreiber read a invested In Waasnry bills andin day, Oct. 1. -

days at either lospital indo. . had been defaced and sold they complaint received by otal ci-. certiflcatoo nf doposit for spe- . cati t the timo Ills for this... agreed to oversee a play area Omens about the deplsrahlecon.. cille periods of time. Nues P 00 was . or orion .

-- and ball field nearby to try and dltion of à vacant lot at Ozarh prosently han aboot $900,000 in . Grove husband-rather Robert
-. - solve the problem. Mr. Brice and Dempater, wbich is being treasury bills with varied time Bailey who soccombed .aftor a

A few stipulations, however
.. . said he wan sure the cMldren Used as a damp thereby atuac limits from 90 to 180 days. long illness two months ago at

for prospectivo doitors; yos tna- i. . living. in the immediate area -HUg rodents. Another jotter oÏ At che expiration dates the che ago of 35 and whose family
have hod anyalgoholfor the. were nst responsible, bat the Complaint was received ahost mosey is made available to the owes Grant hospital o large

v 24 hours; hsspitol: vandalism wan cansad by the Csnvenient Fond Mart on village sithilarly to personal quantity o 50 .
raido also prohibli anyone front. outsiders. - Dnmpster in Morton Grove. lt savings bonds sr certiflcätns of Dinner will he served from dqnaclsc who has had : recent. was said that the porhing lot deposit which individuals bay. 6 p.m. to anyone whn donates OpfUtisn5rlllne,isonmodj.

.

Village ABministrator Fred is nsussally dirty, -that ciga.. . . blsoci. Thedisnerwilibe served, cation of some sort or soffers- I . Hoher naidsnThsrsdaymsrning retten are being sold to ml- . compliments of the Font, Oct. from an allergy... i . . be metwith Bldg.,Commissloner oars and that the store's lot Ken etiplainedmoneyreceived I at the Memorial Home, 6140
-. . Hajoh and others and annoUnced - is Used as a hangont. Both the irons the statefortheMotorFuel Dempster. donors should not eat. . the traffic signals will be ai- ' owner of the store and the per.. Tax fund Is- invested at5% to 6% - . is 24 hour period prior to- . orad on theDempsteroc,bnldge son who made thecsmplaintwill and held Until it l needed for Beesoso soch tremendous their donation sr no fatty foods. . at Lehigh ta Insure safety at be invited to attend the next street improvements. After the responses have boon generated, should have been soten dUring- the train crossing. board meeting to mil their side expiratiso date of the invest.. chairman is aoklogvillagers previous day. Donors may
I

of the story. mento tha money Is transferred who anticipate donating. to mail have any type blnod -he moieAttorney James phai1 to the ylllae's checking accoont che coupes printed elsewhere - or fer,ale and may be betweeoI he met Saturday morning with - Attorney Orphan advised the to he used for payment. -in thin issue so Kimoga may 18-60. This driveFred Huber, Bldg. Commis- board that Narraganoetave.will schedule with che hospitals the is being held with theknowled esinner Hejek and others at the be widened between Golf and The Water Reserve fund ban approximate number of donors und approval of Mro Bailey. warehosse facilitleu owned by Bnckwfth. Mayor Schreiber re- about $350.000 lsltwhichin alio -the Overminr Corp. On Austin . ported the Municipal Sales Tax drawing a sImilar rate of In- c o u F o N- and Oakton, for June was $44,215.13. Judd terest. This money in collected
thanked the mayorforhis from your water bills and is T0 , -Orphan said the driveways help over the weeh-end ot the strictly regulated by state and Moou Grove AmerlcanLegion PoStl34BloodDonsr Chairmanleading to thewarehoosnareve.. Thom McMs Shoe store lnwhich local laws. There must always T d si oigo Li In M t G57 inadequate and fire equip.. the mayor aided the Jay Ceso be a.feserve fsndminlmsmwltb - - , , on rove,ment woold be unable to gain with the Olympic Torch Week allowances for depreciation. - would like to dooate a pint of blnnd for the Robert Bailey- actons to the baildings if they program. Oaiy tite surplus In tise fund can drive-- were needed there. Mr. Orphan . be used forwaterimprovemenod

e - p,j Nalso said the warehouse was The board agreed on a proc.. in the village. Than, when Nues One nnot in good order and the ten.- lamation In response to a call built Its 1965 water rèservoir. ont was responsible for this. for help by American Legion wan nncessary to parchase °
Cari Klein moved to icone tic- Font 154 of Morton Grove,tTise Revenue Bonds which paid forbets, where violations eniot, to proclamation callo forTuesday, tise construction. As the some - proximate fimn I wnu arrive-

Oct. l to be known as "Robert explains, the vllioe then payo ere- s i W Bnlley Day," so allcitlzenswho for the improvement over so L___
eI IC are able to kelp may donate many years from tise revenae - -

.1 General hospitalorst.ltrancis billS.BypOrcbUSlnghe5ebonds Demos Schedüle Mèetinshospital. thn village is not liable for the . i::,. outstanding money and no lien Maine Township RegularStarts FrIday -Sept 20th Leroy Gwttner reported that can be 055005ml on the village Democratic Organization has in addition to tise regalar- . .
157 calls were mude by the Fire ' annoUnced the (showing dates organization meetings the tom..' ..------- DeN, in Augnst, in the cuse of the wnasxry for pre-electlo0 mmlngs, blond Democratic wsmen's nr..- -

buis which are purchased by gasizationo of Maine Township- ..- INI
the village the local bask All meetings still be held at will hold - a Candidates Night

. SAND ..-'. ., Office Bldg. merly oct n agents inthepur- Democratic heodqoarlers, 1535 Thursday, Sept. 26 at f p.m.r. '1PEBBLES I d - chase of the bills, They derive Oakton, Des Plaines, on the at Oeklers Fsneral Home, Lee
- g-_-- - .__l '', continue from page 1

no money from the purchase or following Friday evenings, be- and Perry uts,. Des Plains._,_I_ 1 ment head is aldingScheelinthe sale nf the bills. ginning at 8 p.m. Sept. 20, Mro. Jas Arrigo, president of- 'sant, project started last January and Oct. 4, l8 27 and Nov, 1. theDes Plaines Democratic Wo..- not expected to be completed Concluding, local bauhs sue Each meeting will be provided men's ciub, hostess for the: - - AND - - until early next year, The plan about $100.000 each nf village with a guest candidate running evening's activities, has an-will include communitationsfor money which theyinvest perhaps either un the state, country sr floUnced Edward Haorhan, tan..- Audrey Hepburn police and fire, relief housing, sanerai times a year fur their local level. didate for States Axtorsey ondPeler Obole a morgue setup, Itians for a own gain. While they mlgistmake - Chester Majewoki, caudidateforO field communication center, se- as much au 8 or 9% un auto Edward Levin, Des Plaines, Trustee of . Ihe Sanitary Din-- HOW TO STEAL ceso to hospitals, press clear- loans on the $100 f00, by re- program chairman, has stated tritt; Francio Lorenz and. A MILLION' asce, riot control andoqsspment loaning the money many timen tbC Sept. 20 meetIng will few. William Clark will appear. /155t necessary. The Shohie Valley over the year, the money earned cure Francis Lorenz, Demo.. appearing will be KenLlndqulst,. industrial Assoc, witi also lend by the rebano in sUbstantial. Cratic candidate for Attorney candidate for State Represes-a hand with Soggestions and However, the hauh servicing the Çemrai asd William Clarh, tative (4th DInt.) mid Ed War-. there in the possibility of a payroll fand Is a Costly ser- Democratic candidateforUnited man (0-4th DInt.) - Incombent.practice unce the planhas vice which is rendered to the States Senator along with Ed.. For further information, coil. -- been finalized and approved, village at so cost. ward Warman (D-4thDist,)Stage 29E6655,299_325Or 692-3388.
I--

MATINEE DAILY
Representative. t

-

: PINALWEEK ******************** Doctorale For #63 Director P- i c,.
Hen Alexander, langaage involved a comparative wdy tt C

- JAMES DEBBIE MAURICE Sept. 24 - Oct. 13 arts Consultant and dirnctsr of of a psychological cechsiqae .t tGARNER REYNOLDS RONET moting in Rant Maine School called the Cloze Procedure and b

aRIAI Dlt63CeUyre:elvdh theinfOrmreadlnginventory y

- , y
r Dr. Mexander's dinsertotlon reading levels

. 1:30, 5:O. 8:30 RayMilland .,: '[!uIiIJI::I ' i Starts FRIDAY
:

PLUS - ************************** Sept.. 20.

i . r I. .4CI1P(JLCO? . J CLUNTL..STwOOD'7
Typ

(AR'8BE4NF
. I I I I i J A..the,,ttc Mosans a Spaneb Coi. j_; . COLORtsc,, B9 - ti3ts±t.aygv

C
.. 4 cien ldetinhtfal sont debes aisni ---.---. -.. -

. . .
1. MUSiC1DA8(iNG-$ltØ(IfØ5g i i Starts Fri., Sept. 20

. .

3:05, 6:35, 10:05

iAinigøs .
E:,m4az Cee8i1tIDOIINJNL8J ,,.. 2 HifS!.

Art Exhibit By (Closed Moo.) Detective is adult!...... Lorelle Gordon OOO N. MIIwa.kss Ay... Juif S. of Golf MM
j . -

Lots Of Free Parkin9 299-0131

t

1arPiir1j
¡

- : - .

. . . . - ... . . . . : - . - - - : . . . .
1966 - - .. lb ........

: .

Nilehi Board News Garden Club To Tour Mexico
. - .

:. - .............. . Th nhndow box arrangemefl Fisher, Minais. Treutler and .

respectively; - and C. Abhednto, A.togram A Tour nf Mesi- will be created y Laurie Huap- Bernice Volpe. tuents are
D. Brown, J. Jaworoki, A. C, presented by Mr, andMr. ka and the hortiCulture discus- inylted, without- churge, ta at-
Ficke Bernard Warychiosclteduled stun led by

U1'beLll1i:n
tend this menti g a d program

. at Niles East; D, Beringer W the Garden CIsh of Nues -at the . . . . : . - -

Birmingham, H. Estrin D 'Fe- Nues Recreation Center at e A M N . .

brow -C, Romo, J. Maitene C p.m. Wednesday,.Sept. 25. . . - . - I I ' . .

Maypole, M. -PbilIIpe V - -
RoyJameu Rsche.nonofMrs . i -

Pnlelozny, R Schallt B Shille' The one-hour program will Josephine Roche, 8507 N Os WMB$G -

A, Sisto und M. Zachwieja a; consist of slides depicting many coula, Hilos ensted - In tise
non-certificated staff at Niles gordens lodgings, restaurants U. S. Marine Crps Aug. 29. - NOW and SAVE !
West; and H. Forman N Isaac- and nutod sights of sanh planes Ray those the .-yeur eaiis-
son. W. J. Kaimes 'H. Knoll as Acapulcu, Goernavaca, Pate- ment. He reported for activo .

- R. Nemerow and D. DIses a cuara and Morelia. - - duty and departure for theMW -

Buard presldentMeyerKomin nun-certificated staff at Nues rifle CorPo 'Beot Cassis' on .

nuid the change was made be- North. Betty Dedeklind, plant. flower the 29th - pi u m bi n g Service ..
Casse of Continued minandur In other action. the schoól and frsitgnildchairman, has re- - - - - . -

ncandlng.abuut the-need forper.. board reminded of its public quested donutluns of jams and Roy will spend eight weeks 7J04 Monroe St -

5000plasning tu attend a public hearing un the district's an- Jellies be brought to this meet- at San Diego, Calif undergoing - -

Illinois Junior collegé tu file n nuol budget Sept. 16; autlsurized ittf 50 they may be distributed Marine recruit traloing. Upon 967-7459 Or ..
application each year inthebigh . the administration to placo thu ° the patients at the State Has- completion uf his recruit.train- -967 7

:

school districts uffice if they district's insurance program pital in September. ing he will spend approximately . -

want to be eligible forbuic tui- covering .empleyeebuuefltswlth -- -

fo weeks at Camp Pendleton. -

tlon reimbarsemeut.
::edthedjsthcto -

He explained the Sept:S dead- have o state recongitiun yiuit -

Ilino for applications won ox- next May 6 and 7; rescheduled L
tended fur -this year.uaiy in the its regular meeting of.Sopt. 23 - -- - -

hope that the poblic vollI become to Sept. 30. - - - - - :
morefarniiiarwiththeprocem KCn P1CHIC S AND -SHIRT SERVICE -

I5istheduadlinefr
run Sept. 22 I)

- - - - - -.
borsornenc uf tuition at a The North Aiserigan Maryro ... . - . - -

I

mlmmer:cltool Coustll4SSB
- , - . -

Good,-- As - ew -

wont to deny any etigibloporsun sic Sonday, Sept.22 nt Husker - --
Iwh&hejsefltltIedtOblOw

gauO5and°piforyogd PROCESS Professional Dry Cleaning I

applied for reimbu toment of old. . - - _- . - - t
tultiun ut jaaiur college pro.- Ad i i f d h ' ' - i I

grams lmt summer and 611 and refr:shrnentswillbe :: Pick-Up And Delvery
g

forprogromsduringthis
8014 North Waukegan Rd. - ; : -1--

Tlsvh:ard ofeducatien also Nilel, Ill. - - Yo 7.8133 -
:

i:sa::ee frlendsto enjby a day of funasd ï

zens fur eon-reserved. seat - - - -- : - - - - --g
school events and to offer adult - - - . -

°a7ïç:! HATE TO TAKE THE GARBAGE OUT
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WITH A NEW I

the chools a 4 We belt ve I

that strong school support - - - -. - - - - - . - - - -

: ï - ---------------
t sanes from an itidrested and - ï - -- -

iavslvedpublic," he said. - - - . .-. I-

lu two - other matters, the - - - - -
t

school board authorized the od.. --_________ - - - - - -

i
Ininbtrotlos to duscussspecifi - - : . . . - i

tattoos wlth architects for the . - - AUTOMATIC . - .repair of loose buDding facings - - -h -
tomake dS0tmf _,ma.1Irmaama N GAS DISPOSER

fleeting; authorized its stuciol 'N - - - - - - ----. - -

ï . . . : .. I--
sducotion drlogatto approve t
orolimloary piátss for the -

tpucial educatls&facllit',keep.. -

sg io mind the hsord's former I,ï...............-LiT i-.- ï .-

GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFEREN( E
Staff oppointmouts approved - ...COSTS LESS TOO!

y the hoard lntlsdodJuchMor_ - - -.-

is and Harold Trapp as hail . - : - - - - i

brectorsatNilesNorth, Judith - - -- The Answerto Food Waste -

no
North and Trash Disposal Is

Acquaintance -
: -

SmokeIess..Odorless i
: - - - -

Nights At -

: d GAS Incinèrattoni - - - - - - - .

The Easy Clean Safe
Melzer Low Cost Way of JDispos,?ig

Farents of Melzer ochaul
: - of F o od Waste and Trash!

- ' g

tuplls will have asoppsrtuaity - - - - , . - - i ' -

o meut teachers and find out - - --------- - - - - - -
t ,:

chat their children will be - - - - - - - . - - - - : ' - - - -

earning this semester atmeut.. - - - - - -

ngs le the school, 9400 N. ' .'c,'-x<.sì ' . - - - t Zt,

)rlule, at 8 p,m, The fullowfug - ' - - - - - - - - . - - - - -chodule bao been estaslished 'qN/ S g ., , - - ; - , -

nr the varions grade levels, OU.' W ..'':' ' -------------------------------«" .5 'i -:' - P20i - - - - - - ------------------------_i_
tach grade- will bave its own ' - - - - '.'- - - - ,-í ' , - - - - - -r::0tt ocb Gas Incinerators i..as tonversion Iheir children s rooms: Kinder.. - , - - - -.

arfen, 9/24: first grado, 9/26; .Gas Space Heaters - . - - - .Plumbin - - - -- - - - ,ecuttd grado, $O/3;tblrdgrade, - , - - - - - - No Servpc Call Too Large Or Small - -

:. - -

!40 BUSSE HWY 825-3133 PARK RIDGE i

.;------.. - - -
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i Don't Have To Own Tools To Do Nues Twsp. Citizens

I Seasonal Lawn Tasks--A To Z Program In High Gear J
-

"Many of 'the seasonal casks of the These can starve even good ones shoI1d be re-
E,

- . that conbu o much Lo and Infect a lawn allowed to Seeded d vJtizd with a program orseorcItizes A monthly Iormato
sheet

HELP WANT - MALE -- FEMALE

a
attracUve, heafthy lawn can be remain a the roots of thegras good quality fertliier. A lawn residing in Nues Townohip briefly describing opcom0g HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTED _FEMALE

.

accompijohed by homeoero ali ye seeder, or opreader c be owign loto high gear iMs week. eveot Which might ioteres

' who do not ooeos a sgle
Used to put gown both. They

senior citizens will be mound

one of the imant tools n The wer lawn coer has are applied ne at a time," Approved by the board of ed- to them so they cao plan thor -

I '
tesoary to do tbejob." declared steel fJ5grs or teethe moth Ube the A to Z Rentai Çenter sp- gcaofl at Ito iastreguiarmeet.. activities.

SECRETARY

-

Ed Ser oraWr of the A to a comb, d literally cOmbs out orator oai "anditdoesnt ma g the program intiodeut

h

z Rental Cenmr, 7457 N. Mil- the dead mafterwithout ter which Is put an first.
V Registrations (or courses - We are le need of a rson wbu wasts a SltioO

ukee uve., Nues. - ing e ilve healthy graos," he re7i00 t hietc ev'nt being offered this foil by the 50thiiity and challenge toworkforVice
- - -

said. Thin uuliy takew oy In this oraon, another
h di t - t district s adult evening School . Of Marketing. Daeo inc u w e

-
FASTEST GROWING

"I'm not Snjgeong a syo- a toupie ofboswsforthe average good project, it io imrtaot to as eoto o t e st .
will be accepted Upontjl Sept. price listS, thctaphone torreondeoce an 5t a pr

. lawn,"
taeo:in aodfer..

Admission to ailnott_reser- ember 27. V jec.
#ÈEÓI I

DISCOUNT

turaiiy, I'm referringtothew.. Use of this tool is a gòod the iawo." if, however, your ved seat drumat t
::ots of hc Recasse of the senior cts.

¡ EN1 STORE

. meodous job that ces be done - eoampie of the value f reong, whole laws lu very shuhbylook- present
zens' program gettIng a late We desire Os isdividuol to work lo our purchasing de. -

with rented tools, esprciuliy he said. Dethatchiog need only log, it Is. a good idea ta ube ° " .
start, bostoner, no jato fee sill partissent No experieoce necessary. Will be truiod Io the

I - prwer tools," he a4ded. be done ite u year spriog a powered uerjfler to punch
R i ti n t ha price to thurged senior citizens toho areas at exprditing und editing. Duties also include typing

I

"For itotunte, this io u Ood
all $13 and $10.50 'udult eve- register after that dOle,

und fiiing

NOW ACCEPTING

V

tithe of the year to_ag out the lawn coer would cost uhome spikes that revolve oc a shaft. mog sthool courses.
Malt evnog school bco.

Excellent starting salary, fl fringe benefit program and
APPLICATIONS FOR:

V

V thutth hldup that bao at- owoor oot 25O. In additino, and dons u good job ofiooseosg
During the week, ideotifi- chues were mailed to all reo.

excellent workoog conditions ere offered,

OEPARTMENT MERCHANDISE N- V

I

Cumulated i year d reseed he would have to maistn, cle the soil. The powered aerEter
i ards es null deofed ideots in NsiesTownohtpearlter

V

AGnes

and revitalize your lawn," he and store this bulky piece of can generally do the job so the
th tizeno will be . thin month, hut senior citizen0

For a rsonal inteieW cell:
eooeennpnns V

said. "À prwer dethatcher or eqospmest. "Motherreansnfor average lawn in three hours.
ail d t e than 2f0 prr. Who have misplaced theirs cas ye

OFFICE CAsmtEns

. lawn comber, wMch c be o the prpMarity of nting, io the Thtn seldom.uoed machine 5ebe another by telling the JuA Baumann

:

I j tamed for nominal rental costs, L emy availthiltty of thene prwnr would sell for aboot $250, hut O

office of iormaUon at 96 - 6479386

sNACKBAR WAITRESSES

I excellent tool for thisa. tools Which doafarhetterjob., can he rented reasonably.
The hi h boul diotrtct is 3800, Ext. 205 or 206,

V MUELLER
STOCREOOMPER5ONNRL

V j
ditooal fall lawn-care chore." with moth leso effortthan

d f i itizen as a .

REcE1OINGCLERI1S

V

He ioted sot that dethatchie could ever be achieved by hand Later on in the season, masy O Sn g
h i d 60 or over Superteudent of Schools

A Dlsion of American Moopital Supply
ponTEes(DaYORNIG S

n is important in order to dig Using a conventional tool," he people like to give their lawns person o s g .
Charles Sznbnria explained that

6600 W T uhy NUco

i ont ihe dead greaooe500dthuWh ethohasized
final goIng-over with a

Tb list of samen which the the prlmnby reason for initias.

RTMENT MANAGERSAND

VN.
h__harboro fongoo anddloeasen Following dethatebiog,lawoo powered lawn sweepeb nr litter . high school now bao au a basic ing the program was to give Equi Opportunity Empinyer

VV vecoom tu-- ridtlio laws of all -

starting listuf senior citizens snniof citizens an Interest and

ASST. DEPT. MANAGERS

V V , the leaves and other debris that
wan obtained through the coop.. an involvemeot in the high V

WAITRESS d
. CAMERA APPLIANCES

V

FLOORS - can bedeposited on lawosbythe -

eratioio -of groups . and .orguo.. schoolo which they support, V

Tossing uar
SJEWELEY MEN5WEAR -

V' wind, he advised, lo addition
izntiono in Nues Township al. V

Duyu - Nu Weekends, No
Crdnnipg Gudn needed fnr V

HARDWARE TOYS

V

r

V VtO these chores, you can mow,
ready extending -benefits to Un said many oeor citizeno Eeriencn ceos.

E andWentern
MUAIDS

VVVV
trim edge and robe a lawn with

senior citizens. so lungeg have any direct ties - Trunsportntjnn Pruvidad, '
HEALTH ND

V

l NEED A- °aea :
In oder to build op he listo,

V 5-O33 Colt Mrs. Kolvek
Greenwood L DempEtel

FULL TIME-PART TIME V
V

FACE-LIFT' J letters are being mailed to li- and their programs.
824-1102

Dos Plaines, III.
DAYS OR EVENINGS

V

r - -

V V

branes, chbers Ofcom.
'We b li vethacVotrnngschool Nursing Personnel

V

V V B-i-fie Squad YflOUS
supportcnrnesyrornnjnte.

: °ngi ::*
EXCEPTIONAL OPENINGS FOR:

i
V

_V
T V

Township to ash plici oxg all age leyeis, he naid.
aonphere. Many benefim,

V p2Sant PROFESSIONAL

V

V

1 ames thesr meWbern,
A brief nwdy of cesuo fg- EHdY TERRACE HOME aPllde fer figure

SECURITY MEN V

I

:: Officers a c tohe°h S425WaukegnnRoad =e anla
AND DOOR GUARDS

Borrow AricMot: :eR0t513:d
965 8100 F°''° erappoftt

ALSO

- V
V

V
recently beecWd their new of-. the Nil bI h h I 4riC -

V
6 -

V

V V

V

a floor sander from A to Z fleero fsk the coming year.
V

°°
.

SWITCHBOARD V

V

OFFICE AND STOCK VI

j
Restore oor bemgy quzcicy ani with the aid I M1 jotide 5S9R

e Choose Legion Color Bearers
5 day weekP1ehantwork Relief Clerk

ROOM PERSONNEL

I . of n 5apr wny to - Commaner's sprt, He will now

Ing cuethUgnu. Mecn For NiIe Travelodge - a
V

V

I
prepare flok.fog a ùe* Iowingfiish that wall Inst oee tue. Pont Commander as . esidentlect Mro, Ajhe Zupho 8521 LllJj6et' and Mr pnny benefits. V

Nighm Good Salu - V

V
V

for yeí. Solve any floy próirnn with floor ce .. ogt, at arms. Nehart of Morton Grove lit Jo Sesy, 8513 Froald, hotl - Cali Mro. ang

V

equipmenb you can rerst froibo VA to Z.(Everytlsjng .
Otherofficero also of Mor- #134. American Legion Anxiy. of MoWon Grove.

COMPA

AV ' from ceramic tile cutters ho rug nbampooers.) ton Grope are:vlcecommasder iary has appointed the twocolnr
BANK OF NILES

647-9444

r r Borrow Onything your head deirea fom A to Z Ed McMahon 9117 Birch; tre earers who will see the Unit The color beareo have both
967-5300

Apply in Pèon to . . V

r

-and ab reaeonable rates! . -

V

V : urer, ge-elected once again, g year. been ncUve wIth the Ut: Mro.
r

Ray Harris, 5718 e; and net-
Tb - -

Znpko, previnunly an necheta

V ,
V

VV

r

V

V A to Z RENTAL CENTER C000ally,7533 SeYwUtakepaprmoth:

A 1REATYOUM5OEROIÉ.. ijiIIIffIt
9:30AM. 12 Noon & 1:3O.4OOPM VI,ff 74S7NMdwauk.0

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE HEÌ.P WAED MALE
,

V

ro G0orge

c:::dßIE HONE OPERATORS - (Sunnen Hones)
VSh1PP1flCefkR11fl9

. ,

i s SITS FORRYSSAWPNOSEAP
VALVE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS

I Man . Cl ter 9

.kt f V

"TOM TR UE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG r ;;;-;1E1M/;V! ExPRIENcEo GROUP LEADERS
I

Apply at:

ç

I

PUrEANA
SHI!PING - RECEIVING - STOÇK ROOM Electro

t

I.
C - -

V V

V VV V

I DRIVERS. . (SaII Pàds Piék-U a Delivery)
I Chicegn ill.

I
l V :

I
MANUFACTURING PROCESS ENGINEER

WORK -

j V

V V V

V V VV VVVV

I J! $ COST ACCOUNTANT
I

I

fog OQURE.VAWP ITS
A L , .

' I Cali Mr. Brnwn.fl4_572l

z

EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS '° FUN TOO. MmUac .nusnes I
or 67mO5O

4

ig

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE AR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
lf4VEMENT5 ji,.;P FluIdPower:Syste:Divisnon

r os Part TimeAfter

V

V V V

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!!
V

V Wheeling, Illinois I

i V

: -V 4r VVVV V ' VVV
5AY PYCUOOGITALL I .

V 537577
For Sale - Furniture

V

; V

VV V

V

-To Our ReacIers...................._._..._._._....,..........

.
DISHWASHER For Rent - Store

[USEDFI.RNITIJRE..SflWS. '
:

* I

V

FROVIPg5 A REAL TREAT F,ÓR

l comp. as follows: 2 Edrm.

.
YOU KNOW IT IS OUR L1CY TO ADVERTISE ONLY USED CARS OFFERED BY ATHO_

KIP5 FM TOPPLEE TO lEERS.
CMIwAMV$ED,° DA ONLY 5 Duyn a week. NILES . 139 N. Milwaukee i nein, livioF rm , nlng .

I
RIZED NEW CAR DEALE ON THIS PACE, THIS WEEK OUR DEALER5 AR BUSY CLDSINL OUT

U i WHEN AP WSER OR Mon. theo Frl. Weekeedsoff. Mod ro IS o 60 Fg. Stn
I and kitchen, Amo î ned V

I - --'
THEIR '68g AT PRICES YOU WOULD PAY FOR A LATh MODEL USD CAR, ANDCErg'fly0 READY --

J 5i&KNEd I(EEP 'THEM V Cull 966.0606.
V

V V or onice. Pausing Frets Hi-FI. Reas0 9,7-7495

, r -

FOR THE SHOWING OF THE NEW 1969s, THEREFORE THERE ARE ND TOM TRUE COW TAG .-

COQPEP u, FREPARIMG A gwedish llonse Rèstauram . V and Rear iSO.Ojolmnnn V

I

Hk*V

.
SPEÇIA THIS WEEK. ALL THE DEALERS HAVE INDICATED THEY WILL BE BACK NEXT

V

J 'gAlNY-AY QX° PULL OF ioO Gnlf Rd.
V V ReI 96v. ROO,

V

I
WEEK AND FROM THERE ON WITH A BRD NEW ARRAY OF TRADES ON THE NEW '69u r

CoNS1RUCTH PAPER, ?ARH, Mortox Grove.IlI. .

For Sale - Misc. - ;
V

i V

AND CLOSE O 'OSo. SO LOOK FOR SOME EXCELLTSPEC1BEGGRIG
V

VV

i \ V

ForSaIe Auto
V

VV THE METIME G1STER WITH OUR DEAL FOR THE TOM TRUE
V

V

V V

V
ANOTHEROP-ANPENb _SERVICES OFFERED-

_ 9;dmaue Con. 19M Frlgidre Rrigerator

i I V V

V

V

V
V
VV

PUPPbT5 AS
Loo n t - Busbe V

f galn. Beat (er New AskIng $8.00 - V

I

I
SCRELY

cuu FILLLD iggM Trimmcd - Call 826j46 Motor - YO Th9O

V

V .
BUGLg Aijyro EDITOR V V

V V
V t

V

V V

& I
V V_VV '

V

V

n _-r r-
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,Just .W.höTié Heck Is..This Torn. ..True
Sómetlme ago 00e of our

- rea68ro askeduo,"Jostwhothe
heck Io this Tom Trae?" . -

We believe there io no better --
time nor ans' bottex place thon
right here in oar 1969 ; New
Car Auto section (Jut together
for your - ploasore under the
direction of our Tom True)
than for uo to teli our readers
about him. -

M o port of oor determina...
tion to give our readers a"het-
ter" oewoloéper and -as o part

- of òur enpanoion and develop-
' mese' program, one of the

thiogo we wanted to developwes
- an Auto Section, -

After all, there isnoonething
- in the uatioñ o lntereut to move -

- -peoples young or old, than the
- auto. The aotoindotry s the

- "hachhone" of our uetioo'O
economy. The operation of the
auto today io important enough

- that it is a regular part of ourhigh
school curriculum undwith

: thin in mind, we figured to find
--_o utseone who is quslified tu

--- htiIld- thin section- for- mir rea--
- dors giving them adyice -

and-to' aid In the ptcchane of o
I motor vehicle. - . - - -

Tom True, no 'sprisg
chicken" anymore, is the chap
we have chonen Tom, horn in
lndlaga tos many "moono" ago
to mention, drove his firnt car
at the age of 10,

Thih wau a 1917 Model Over-
land TourIng ar made hy
Wlllyo.Knight Motors InToleds,
Ohio. Ahout the same time he
learned to drive his famIly's
Model T Ford bakery truck by
sItting on the edge of the seat
to reach to 3 operational pedolo
nu th floor and hy watching the
road through the "spokes" in
the steering wheel.

Later he drove a 1923 Over-
land, a tar otreumlined nod
speedy (capable of sp-edo up to
50 MPH). FIe owned tiu firot
car In 197 and this was truly
the "Car of the Times," an
ouburn 8-90 "Cahrolet,"

Doriug all thio time, Tom
Trae developed a keeo interest
in the mechanical aspecto of the
automobile, opending a groat
amount of upare time around
auto agencien and garagen,
watching and learoing.

io the early 3D's (1930 thru
1940), Tom was Sports EdItor

of bio home tuwa daily ne -
paper mid was Sports News
canter nd play-by-play broad-
caster on the Incal esuofioted
radio station, In thin capacity
he betame asogciated with and
closely acquainted with many
of the notion's leading rote dci-
vers who were in competition
at Funk'o Motor Speedway (at-
Molly the world's foulest 1/2
milo trackj and amo at the lo-
diunapolis 500.

To thin day, Tom Vaiuen a lot
of the molde Information on the
function of the amazing cars
given him personally by such
groat names as Wilbur Shaw,
fermer presidentof Indianapolis
Speedway; Maurey Roue, topde-
signer and doveloper of the
Studebaker Golden Hawk, rated
by many esperto os the fastest
and mont amazing car ever de-
veloped in America; Rob Cucuy,
leading psintgaioerinhis racing
oSssCiation more cohuecutIve
years than any other driver in
history and many other famous
names io the racing world. Lo
ter, Tom learned the salen end
of the auto industry by "!nnon-
lighting" a various egencies.

Tom recoils learning most
from Mac Alloy, now salen

manager at Nagent Volkswagen
in Glenview,

In 1955 Tom I'ruè wnnnaineI
- district managerfsrWiilynJeep

in an . area inclodieg Illinois
and parts ofWisconsin andiswa,-
In 1956, Tom worked hin din- -

tritt into the tsp district In thè-
UiíItod Staten, oyretlng at a
-224% for the year. This not -

- only won lie -and hin wife a trip -

-- tó I-iewoii as gaests of Henry J.
-

Kaiser, bùt also a promotion to
-- noii merchandising manager in

charuf dealer development in
-10 staten, -

- -With this hackgrouedin"Auto -

- Motivation" we feel we are -

giving our - readors an auto-
motive- section they can depend
osi - - - - -

R6ad Turn Tr.qas ..çolamn
every week, see bio special

-

used car sugfestions, and if you
!)ate any questions or ouggen-.
tians, uend them la; he will he -

glad ta find anownrn br you.

See Page 38
See page 38 for Torn True's

column AntoMolivatlon , , ,
He offers tips on new car buy-
ing as well os valuen with the
Gold Tag specials,

At Viet Warn Press Confab
Autledlug the recant Viet Narnpresu co,iference - - Township Demòcrâtic Wornens Council; Mro,

at the Maine Township-DemocratIc Regular Or- Mi1licèntDachrnan, editar Maine Parpo oe" and-
ganization headquarters 1535 Oakton oc, Des publicity Monique Trusng andDavidTruong CMI
Plaines were (I ta r ) Torn Fas a Yale uni- dr-n of Truoop Dish Dzu and Mayar Nicholas
varsity student who - speaks Vietnarnenn fluent. R,: -Blaue, Moine Tawnship Regular Democratic
ly: Mrs. EnId Olickman,. president of the Maine -Organizútion cominittaeñsan, _

-
Demos .}IOst To

Viet Nam Children
South Viet Narn came to Moine

Tawnship recently with the ar
'rival of Musique andDavIdTru..
Ong. children of Truong Dinb
Dza who was recently jailed in
South Vial Nate and oentenced
to five yearo hard labor.

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase,
Maine Township Regular Demo..
Cratic Orgasization's cam-
mitteeman, brought the young
couple to a press conference
after the Democratic National
tional Convention.

Accompanying the Truong
children was Torn Fox, an A
menean student whohas warke
In Viet Nam far the pant neo-
eral years with an arganizatian
linked to the AID program. He
speaks Vietnamese fluently and
had charge ag a refugee pro..
gram.

"An the Democratic Cam-,
tnitteeman of MalneTownship,"
Blasesaid, "I felt it was irn-
portant toeveryaneto hear these
yaung people discuss the prime
Issue of the day, Viet Nom.
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What greater insight can we Refreshrnents were providedgain in this uturggle than to for tIte prenu and guests by
bear directly from the children Women's Council preuident,
of a presidential candIdate who, Mro. EoidGllckman, Easthiaine
in the 1967 election, polled 20% and Mro, Ethel Sostrin, Mortonof the popular vote repr050nk. Grove.ing 800,000 vates. When you
:uIeih=ie: Grandmoms

--i --th6 vate,panathly tile problem uf - -

-- Cogotiation ethe Paria Peace.
- egin - eartolks. lo dlrectlg -coreeintedta --- - -

the lack of o popularly elected :- The nowyearforNiiesGrand..
government," - --- - mothers Club activitIes will
. - - start Tuesday, Sept. 24 with o

- .--Monique and David Truong -meeting in the Nibs Park Roc..
hod attebded the Democratic - reotièn Center at noon,
National Convention-- with -an - -

-
appeal for theconventiontocon.. Meetinga will be held on the
denim that octioí, fourth Wednesday of each month

- "The main porpoue of a po- thereafter.
litical organization IO to bring

: Election of officers will beso the people important eventn ihn main.órder of business; withof our time,. Moine Township plana-far the fifth anniversaryio the an1y suburban area to tation luncheon In Octoberreceive first-band information also an the agenda, Aa In theabout Viet Nom, This in the p'ot, members at the rnaetingntype of service wealways atrive will again be accepting dona-fgr," stated Blase in coo- dann of"goociios" fortheU,S,O.cludinF the preso conference. cènteru.

- MTJC - Torah Parade This Sundá
MaSsé Township Jewiah Coo- licol Torah -Scrollo in the Holy vice in the new nynagogue au-
egatlon will usher in thejew- will be performed, Rash ditorium, to be conducted by
b New Year with o Torah Pa- Hashanol, Eve oervicen will Rabbi Jay Kurzen and Cantor
oie Sonde Se 22 at 5:15 commence immediately follow.. Soodor Rococo, four youth nec..
m ' ' Ing this ceremony, vices will be held in the first' floor area of the newly corn-
The Scrolls will he carried Five High Holiday oerviceo Pleted edifico.

r 0- festIve precession from are to be conducted, at Moine
ark Twain school 9401 N Township Jewish-Congregation, - -

Reservationo may he modeby
amlin, to the sew 'yoogogn In addition to the '9 a,m. ser- COltOctlnf- the office 297-2006.
: 8810 Ballard rd. Rabbi Jay - - - -

ornen will leadthC traditianal - n

arch, accompa*d bythecan. ory ession
cgadon inodoro.- and generai - - -

emhersMp, A rnarching bond 'me Fall session of the Niler ga Story periodo will lodi a
lu provide the opecial Torah lic LIIWOOY i'.uthool half-hour and parents ore asked
ualc. Story Senuion will acceptregis-- 14003e be prompt lo picking

- - tratlon of small participants OP e little anos. - -

According to Jewish tradi- otating Monday, Sept. 23. -

to. the Torahs aro hroacht Is This activity of the library
o new Sanctuary with ope'. The story oesoinrt wilt start - (which began with the first year
al pomp and coremony.Cho.. Tuesday, Oct. 1 and, as In the - the lthraxy' exhitOnce) has -

-g (canopies) will surraond the will haldonemeeting inthe 'aito Scope each year
rolls au they are braoghtfrorn moroing at 10:30 and theothã -

otaries alose, then
n Mark Twain school, which at 2 p.m. Twenty.five yaonp- - prafl'Ossing ta movies and
o oarved as the tornparary atoro will be - enrolled in eath -

uthor activltieo and now going -

use of starship far the Des - session and-wIna total afSois intarecords ona-slides. -

aines Congregation. - - -' - filled, rogiotratian will he - - - - - -

- - - ---- closed, All hildren must be -
r these who maynot petiots

-

Arriving at the ternple, the Nues residents; muotbe atlgoot thin Foil s-activitics,The llhtory
[iciol Mezczsh will he of- - four years old by Oct. - 1 ònd weOld like to -Point,out a new
drtiuCe rand

-
intìot not, os yet, be in kinder- hegin lothe Spring

NILES POLICE REPORT.
- - S9pt. 17 ------: - - -

revolver who-escaped slth the
Motor vehicle utcidnnt was weehend receipts nf the 'fstau_

rep5rtct -at Dempsterand Mil- rant,
- - watiiee -

-Police bond à blanda
-

laying. at the curb of the in-
--

teroectinñ - and reported it ap-
- pedred to hove been man ucd-

dent. Falice.-lncatéd the owner,
- - Ronald Siegel, 9413 Meadow in,,

Des Plainés, at Lutheran Gen-
--eroi hospital. He told affictro
- he bed spilled the cycle -and did

- uot want e repart made. Siegel
-- -was treatCdfor minor injuries,

Sept. 18-
William Riemer, 9145 Root, bawling allay, up there far wO t

told police his son's 20-Inch he termed "A little fresh ir
Spyder bike was stoico from the asd sigbt-seeing,",,,A fire was
Jewel Tea Co, store at 8060 reportad a#BZ3SOdell, Raymond
Oaktan. The bike had a gold Peeaiaza of the Odeli address
frame and was trlrnmedinblazk told polite be ,ad used gasoline
an yeiiow...As ambulance Was tO start a barbecue grill ire,
called to take Revis I(rak,li, The gas had spilled and igoota
nf 8440 Oketo, to LGH. Revio and the Niles Fire Dept.
suffered head lujuries when be extinguished the blaze,
ran into a utility pole while
playing faothall,.Mrs. Robert Sept, 14-
Anderson, 0137 Merrill, re- Rosoanna lJfelding, 14, of
ported 2 small baby birdg, un. S,llS Ottawa, wao hitteo an her
able to fly, os her lawn. When left rifl finger by her own do
officers arrived oho told tlihm Sbe woo tooted at LOH,,Twoo
oevoral unidentified youths bad year-old Todd Levitt, 9040 i-lo..
taken the birda,,Pork Ridgian her in., wan found touring his
Kenji Ornoto reported Ms '67 neighborhood by Marvin Wein-
green Pontiac stolen from the nteip, 8347 Harrinan. Police
Telotype Corp. parking lot at returned the lout child ta his
5701 Touhy, Ornata told police porents,,,Rebecca Wuibert, 75,
be bad parked the car there of 7700 Church, Marten Grave,
Aug. 29 while be vacationed In injured ber ohnuider In a fall
Tokyo, Jopan, Upon his return near Sears Golf Mill sore md
Sept. 16 the cor was missing,,, wan taken to LOH by the Nileo
An ambulance was calledrocake Fire Dept. ambalance
William Anilin, 10, ofl523Broce
to LGH. The youngster woo oaf- Sept. l3-i.
fering from a minor bend in- Allen Wesley, 8, of 8100 Ori-
jury,..Ariiiod robbery wan re- ola, was bitten on hie right
ported at McDonald's restau- band by o omoll brown and,
rant, 7937 MIlwaukee, An am- white dog. Tb youngster was
balance won coiled for the as- on hie syay h mo from school...
siutant manager who apparently Mro, Ann Marzullo, 9048 Grace,
bud been struck on the head by reported ber car was struck,
a rnan armed with a blue steel wMle perked in front of her

home, by an unknown vehicle.

New - Procedure For

Central Telephone
-- Long Distancf--

Self-Dialing

X

Sept, IS--
Mrs. Sheila Steno, 715g N,ies

ave., reported her sau's io-
inch gold Schwinn hihe was
stolen frorn their borne, Tite
bike had ca fenders,,,palice re..delved a report of someone
standing an taaf the Calf M,li
shoppIng deoter water t wer,
investigating officers faUhd 20..
year-old Pani Ventreila, a plu.
Satter repair man far the are

T3yo big weekends are on-top
for Central Telephone Co. Of
illinois and its customers when
two major projects reach their
conclusion,

The first involves a complete
change - in tlìa proCedure for
molting long distance colisthat
are oelf...dioled, Company offi--
dials pointed out that the new
system, which wlli shorten the
number of digits required to dial
long diotaoce'calin, will make
direct dIstance dialing an oven
greater Convenience,

Effettive Seturday, Sept, 21,
only one upezial digit will-hove
to brocade the area code and
distant - telephone somber in
place of the gl,reé digits pro-
vino, requIred, - - - -

For otation-co_station direct
d4htançe callo thenew procedure.

-hallo for the opecial access coder
o f"l" to precede the- area cade
and teiopkone cornherlstbe die.- -
tant city, Forperosn..te-pers50,
collect, credit card, Cod other:

- spezial type - calle Ilse -special--access codo of !0" (zero) -
should botusOd bofare the area
code- and diojont telephone sum...-
her, Customers can oimply re--
member the change by -using
"i'. Instead of "ile' -and "0"
(zero)lnstobdef,'flg.. .

A epeclol hICO, instruction

- oheet has beoñmafled to every
Central- Telopbona CO. of iU'.
Isola customer andgomÑoy
officials exproased thehope that
every aubncrlber. would insert
the- specoi pago into their tal.
ephone:diréttocy. -

With-thin cbañg Central Tel-
- spinne-Co. afillinoin uutoasro
who already have- the natioo'o
moot- completo self dialing long
distance service Will bave an
evengreaxer convenience.

The -other major project,
while larger-In scope, will cf-

- fed -iesscustomaro since only
uomo Dea Plaines cost roe
will be involveds -

Ou- Sunday. morning, lepI. 29
- Central Telepbene'seew Cros5

bao dial owitchingofflce will he
offidial1y: placed : in sereine.

- Custerners - whose Des Plaides
éxchàngà -preÈinen of 824, 297
and 298- will e moved from
theldextsllsgequipment to Ihn

- oewÇrdsobar - office. This io
he first of thecompany's ma- - -

- jor projects. orginully outlined
in loto--1966. - --- -

- - Work is carrentiy miderway
o_n the - sedosa Oteo w4h telc
phoñc- equipment isitailero
worhing ii .0 simIlar tddlriOO -

ln_ Park. Ridge which Is et-
poded co ha in service in 1969.

Theßugle,ThuredaY, September 19, 196g 19



S.. Th. 1969 &*íc& Hei

-1 WG RO
PA 4-3600 GLENVIEW

The;Príje
uk s. acy GS 40 far- 1969 Frne fùn-'- tlanar soap in. the fiod, a new

dual pathr stripes that folthw th cuitured
s-weepftne dow, the sld WIndgv vente have been Wm saori(es Ca1r1 OU1d r t nl Ch ar With 5 yeara o public ser-

scøaps. In th liaod directly ta thejrburetor; vice behixd,, Buse-Eredemamr
hgrGwn teotonLy"BuikComp etc New Styling

çr LeSabre, Wildcat,
Electra Modth

ByTm True

u1ck. Motur diviujunhug in-
trnducnd: ire 1969 line of curs
with completely new sy1in for
LeSabre Wikicur and E1crra
modem án feanirthg such inn-
chunicaí ürnuvintonn- as a r.
Volutirniury new suépenslon, a-
new- three-speed uUtomati

- truiislflis9iuu and variubie ra

The new lIiie-,-wh*ch has g-
tocar of 6 modla wtlr on.
display inthe-Buoon-Bredingmi.
Showroomc ar 134 Northwest
ffw3t. lii- Park Rlde,Thursd. -

Sepi.26.

"While the styling of our 1969
models Is new uod fre4h. we
utili have mal6talned the ir-
ditlonal gulch theme which
na1t es our caro lestontly ides-

B
o
B
o'
Bo
Bo
B
o
B
o
B
o
B
o
B
o
e
o
e
o
e
o

. -g0'so..5, WEAREOPENTOo .- SERVEYØu
. Mon Thrü Pii.
TTR ' -

8 A.M. To 9P.M.-
g Saturdoy8AM To 5PM,-

-L .ÇLOSEDSUNDAY -

eliminacOd sir afl two-door mod 1 in the Shy...
Ichii undGS series'tc ithpvev1lbi1ityndrø - ---

:

e - ' ,

: ' ,, ou1drt YOu Really Rather

t1flahle,' suidRohert IL.. I(eo- theignotlu......60-4ã" fronrosotu
oler,, general manager-otßui&. some Elèctra models and a
and. vice-president of C'eiteral W' duaF action tail9u which
Motora. "The sculptured - 15 5t5idOrd On Spurf Wagons.
sweeplise dawn the u1dè has ThefI0.-46 frsntoeat, which
been restyled with, an- exclu °"- the Eléctra LI..-
Sive design for the Electra22g Wlte and optiönafos the Elés-.
which distinguishes- ir from' Le-- Cusmm. Consists of a
Sabre and' Wildcat màdelI..' P11t With- 40 per cour aI.-

frcated ro the delver and '60.
One of the moor notabJcIian-.

gas-in-the 1-969-BuIchoje the e-
liminatlos of' theylndow vests
on aIlmodeIs. In the upper se..
rien tfàrs änd on' all- cud-door-
hardrops aisdconvench16s Eifre
Sh$árk and CS modelo_ This
impr9vesvtsihilfty-amd reduces-
windsoiom.

Engineering changes inclUde
an anti-their ignition. l'ock lo..
catad on the steering column,
which locks the steering and
trunsmisolos lever as well. as

per cesr to the fronr sear pas-
Sendrs.Èach sectioirioadjest..

The new dual action- tailgate,
which. has ahuift..frEumperstep
for- easy' entrance to the cargu
area,, also 1g offered an an 09-
don on SpeciaL Deltas station
Wagons.. -

Variable catIs power-steering-
is standard- on all Electra and.
Riviera models and uptional sn
the Wildcat, This makes

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, YOU CAN

. PROUDLY OWN A SPARKLING NEW

. '69 RENAULT
AMERICAS ' $
"HOTTEST"

IMPORT.

Undor-thedirantism uf Joeepi
.r.. Ere.te.-an, the deaferohip.
has made great progrEss. Th
service departmesr, under Pat:
Rodgers was recently: awarded
Buick'"sNationalServiceawar&

The sales ' department,, with
Jim.Gustajsor. asgeserar mans..
gar and Harry-Reisharran nafre
manager is made up sí en-
periesce4couneous,permnnel
che knuw whatthe sustainer-is

.-ln.need uf and .areqaickly-aware
,. st just the right: car' to fir his
-needs.,

ponsihid foter steering for
parking maneovere and tight:

. clfyCornerewithnurcamponn,.j.
ging: the smoothness of steer-
¡ng: response on the upon ruad.

Another itmovotiom fur 1969
io the introduction of the eles..
mc: fUel pump on, the Riviera.
Thissew pmnis iittegral with
the- fuel gage in- the gas tunis
and uuppiido fuel to the carlin..
retor ir liquid forth for hotter-
performance during hntweather

o

w w
COME SEE IL.COME DRIVE IT...AND -BELIEVE IT

- NOtICE TO ALL -
We Are Doing Business

As Usual In Service

' Sales An Parts
. In Spite Of Our

Devastating Fire!.

I.

The sew car trade-lus at
Busse -Bredéinasg esecri.
tizlirchecked andthebetteruseu
are - completely ' recanditioned
and' safd at:retat1tad1Ècrtosisa_
tEig isyers'. iithers that do
nor meettheriidsraudieds set
by Euose..Hreddmaim are Ssid
ta, wholesale buers;

.
When pass hay your Buick at

Susue.Eredem-amt pua will find
Buh tisfanun, Ihanilar all times
to talk- over finance and is-
surance. .

- "Su,' as-Jtnnandtfarrj nay,
"Wauldit''et yun reailg rather
have a BUIEiÇ froiss 'Buick is
Park RI.IghV" "

BUICE -fanned sculptur9d
SweepliliL., whisk has proven os
popufrr- that rastreo' years, has
been reraümdfor- l96gwitls sew
styling thes distinguluhee the
Electra freon the other series.

The new- Eiveepline un Eles-
tra modeLs curses up' over the
front wheel hausing
slopon gentry tutherearhumper
ir- a niraight wsbralten Use, -
sing ihn- car a 1505er froh.

o .
The meonpime se Wildcat and

u LeSabre models -'also. curves

O O seer the frianiwdeel houoisg
and slopes hanis-Riapoint justs front ad the rchr-whoerwhore

O it gradually fades sur. A se-
R contI uweeptine then curves up
O user the reur-wheei housing and

B 5109-s back tu thé rear bump-
er. ix vertical paint supes

o hehfnsf the frunt'wheet arid just
s above the sucker panel identIfy
o the--Wildcatfissnn the

Sakru madets are idet1fled
by the three vonilparts se the

O frootfender. -

S
O- AU models have distinctive

flew grill,es, new bumpers ands new toiljight desipos.
;Ruing engineers lsnhavede- -

sIgned anew uir-cleanerfnrthe
O aso cin InriS Y-éngEie. with

00 -

s two. barrel carbuieturwhfcispo-
o wers the Skylark -custom, sta..-
s tian Wagens and-. LeSalime

COMPLEIB '
models. The Ele filtering 59-

S pacIfy loas been Increased' by
100: per-er prsvj,iIsg this en-'p gisse-with ajwer-:fncreaue of

s 12 horsepnwer. This advance.
O °'° with thEhew automatic 'Bgive intermedi-

. ato - sized, Bificho au impertast
increase In pesfornçe. - -

t: ness airloduntiunsystensal..
o so has hoes duvafaped es-the
S- 3511, Calstnrsìa GR ád ilS

- 400 moolafs. Madegs inthçoeue..
ries (cantee - fù.ijonal air..

.._ scoupn.os- the haod.Thene airo ar coumsied dirently
S tOE un herXeanerwttl1cuismer. ,

- Itheconleru --
, side ai- dírejy into the; her-.- , '

'thu're -invite-d..

..il:.ldafq.4iT .sf ..I

The Bugis. Thursdays September 19. 1968

.

BUSSE-BREIDEMANN

134 -NO. NORTHWEST HIWAY . PHONE 698.3334
AUTHORIZED BUICK & OPEL SALES & SERVICE

000

BUICK in PARK RIDGE
BUSSE-BREDEMANN BUICK

.. tbç.,, pacEett'ingi new
1969 Buicks in our showroom

..- - Septèm-ber2-6, '1968.,

BUICK SPECtAL DELUXE SKYLARK SKYLARK CUSTOM CALIFORNIA GSGS350 GS400 SPORTWAGON LESABRE WILDCAT ELECTRA225 RIVIERA

WOULDN'T YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE A BUICK?

-3

BU'iCK IN

P unooiawsaa-is -4--:--y
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MY DADDY
KNOWS HOW TO

SAVE MONEY ON

A NEW CAR_ HIS

PMNIIS AUTO lOAN WOM

THAFS HOW

r
WRh c1os 3QOOQOO pas-. eaxs eLoAu

. e1e ount' leads the Uaton
. . n number of cass Only een

enUe ttes u the US hase
more esas rtered than the
LA asea

Acod to the Wood

Tfre should be etated and
km in diffesent wheel peeì-

tiens in nnrdaase hh ca
uanuasteeers eceumeMa-
Uen et ee O nüEe te
equstee e'e end thereby te-

eugle. Thsdy. Seiembe ¡9. 198'

CaiFacts
Health Orgn1zaUou Meen-
cans ase the salest dnteexs on
estth. In the US, theze wen
as deaths per I® nñUìon we-
he mUet tzaçeled. zapan
had the highest taU with 402
d02Ue pen 100 million 'ehude
nIZes
TIRES
enen eae handling and
tiding coasfent. A1w ay the
Ruhten Mnutaetunens ano-
ntek!en re-awek inflation at-
terntatten to eetpneper front
aadannpnann ietattonhtp

Do&t Buy Anythrng ...Anywhere....
'Tu You See

VOLVO '69
COMING O OUR SHOWROOM REAL SOON!

In The Meantime
Were Moving Our

HUGE
DISCOUNTS!

COME TRY US ON FOR PRICE

WIGGLESWORTH
IMPORTS

AuIh02ised Vo!vo SnIes Ponts A

1723 Waukegan Roid Gknvìew
729-1800

Here's Where It's Gohig To Be!
you Cas be assured of service and a better deal
on a fatelous New 1969 car of your choice. lt
Is locatad on Raod rd. at 's1x corners" In

ThIs Is de new qoarter-eltiltas dollar borne
at Gee Iteneb Ranbleo. a nontwest saterban
Ieadl teoenicao ?.totons Dealer. Heres where Des Plaines.

Gene Pairick Rambler, Mr. Lee Offer PersOnal

Servite And Invitation To Shop American Motors
n oust et 1057 frene

rnan o ernali oat snnli
ltaninet denleerbip ltcnn at
Lee tain nne In
flan Plairas aten. lite a
in rbtinr e=rnr. a
-one dean
lte ne Zinn Rt frai is)
sat Inin aie deotertip tnek,
stein anti barrel.

Thin arran as bannez
erbart lt. te ban ben

b tts rran iniar) Lan. lie
ta te anses Iren tie desIre-
rba frzci»s tetan s rnrrr fer-
nsai. Tie fnrsban atar

aton.ltne& The erreler dt-
tsrer s-se etnl r

. - atfin tIe ltarzs en

T inne aeeatsnnfrnfbo,o bar
ewe bare. s not ezrerin'

4at vLan easa sIn rarr
nen el neenfee deatr

inr tie arree mnnre sIl
tie as bane innat tie nor
frin-_ fnn teere

nsrdfnn. Tie eld

samt money Talks" was
really oVed es be mat is this
case as it tenant a rarity for
any tustonter to rester a ser-
rice nornff oint.

At the same bate, the nrn
deparnthtt was nvand, with
sttrb brrottz np te dote. an in-
snom and cannel system in-
ssIind and enterrer relatons
teWnvel.

white tiene irnFosarnesnt
were teisocensed.rerro&in
bat oaf modenoisI wan yoi
en irride oat etbade tite istiiba
irt. Nne elns obacen were.

n n
rte istel and isSined is sell

cors oorneli t inn elicIes
net foratawi by 3lr. l.oe.

Wifrin a tient llwe tire eat-.
nnsbi tean to ne

. BtisrnelenrrodeJz
were in and no disday. sates
iear to e o. le titis year,
raine tee atmen nE cars atene
ene, rettend and de-
banned in inn year eistao.

tt sear an yIn. Iee bad bis
etg..Jatar notootltiy,
te fath re .!e as as 055-
inary isar nomn-ty ate noise Fart

tmar bizeors Orate ea
inn er orwenrenfiot saidratn

and there were no JeepService
or pwts Facilitons for the oan-
ers already in the commonity.

Mr. Lee was and is arnanwiw
believes in fZOgresS has coat'
stately been sixIning cow.and ade
vaocement. Today Je is in his
new quarter-million dollar fa-
clinton oaf is the top American
Motors dealer in the northwest
rn.borban area he serres.

Most o! Mr. Leeseonployees
have been t5ltb him simmcereanly
the Ieyirnmlmmg. Jack Qmmillimm
and bath Nanny are n-o vannas
Rambler salesmen. Both bimw
the yanistr Ifre the rothnn
oaf hase a reparabas for fair
selir . It is a polir; at Gene

Poenmrk Rambler to cornleiy
sentire all ans car enadeitat
off 3 years or newer and ratait
isatis, dats beio atte ro atole
houer deals easing cost=wxe
noasy dollarr and at Lite sens
isnte obatimrg cely heiter cars
en the meat canlot.Oiderntool
ins are either sold as-is' or
sold te athoiesate rn.

Mn. Lee, aImt with all bis
pars=nel heiter yemm Il stop
yy anyitese aat see his r
pian._and tote a atwtmsts

- for 'fOi

if Your CarRan onMoney
You MighIBe Losing C

11ff yeor nsrn eemnn tan on reitning. he enai answersnt bainenai ei ssniter 'Oba:
nsrtmre are Sne'is te bateattop Gsieer esenrìnund Uralt 02555g op in pi cest nesty' partent at ait tS, cots are tebaeeL neat et bane-np et any

Bsseisfrtmnaiuiefaratrant inste.
zest rerrmnriat hy The typicni lll.Z, drtvers te-'rsn=ptnn S'patt Pine cirer- dfierann te enittee noatete-,ozy' t opnns statwtin is tnann was olòatnt in a recentateatell aient a 'slltrt sed s istpìec sarse en ath me-hitin tif ynteiti por trrnL tentes irct tans- PtAtenTht tatis 55wezrre reniswr measme ten eirct were: Hreenrinen tefste seis nitre tltf tltktin they deirt need itlxrtrms-llp. itibaws ns pert- r» tise sen nntnsn steetsass stasitirn- the enin seis 2» ticw' fred inmat . ll.slttt-°'-, E.ìp- irrznozwnleat.

llbafr 225nt555ftin Oisiemer rnmsrltwd feet5nts tisit cltent3ic_rr nesm finan aticteisy atem Irme UsesIie5reiedtisattn_ rtriezfel tint ietc aware ofu; en rtone sn ete nz- ltntnt- nzn Wtttmtoz weany' 02 eerent tnllat teAatnsrUieGel&Gat stwej etsttinE 5,tyains S5oc rif nsfeely stet ct Use
stmerinreRolatstirstees eats isu mill Urb imponwed pasenatisrnatnsttie eam and pecfeemamelt ty that the rsntertst hedet nahte hic car par- any astfO hepitcehen2nsnanre Seis ecrenillism.f fte the saferiba riel;, w atheet ecfetmee Usetmw ftime- sw lt cor In a eeçed. eis.%tne.'°

REBEL

WAGON

FOR.THE FAMILY

WELL PLEASED

WITH THE
ENTIRE LINE!

ECONOMY
THEY'RE ALL GREAT

TO OUR GALA
1969 AUTO SHOW

OFFICIALLy OPENS OCT. ist (HA! HA!)
. . HOWEVE1 , . . .

FOR THOSE WHO WONDER.

(AFTER io YEARS AT 1141 LEE STREET

. We Invite YOu. To
.

SNEAK.ON OVER TO OUR
NEW LOÇATION TÓDAY.

. CHAMP

THE HOT ONE

JAVELIN

SPORTY

BASSADOJrnf

i. I

. ni'tniT ,etyiiG smfl.

The BugIe,Thunoda' September 19. 1958

Open Week Days 9 To 9 atrnday 9 6 12 Ño 'ii 5

'68sRemaining
At



WHIN YOU DUT TUI PIPST AT OUR
LOW IVERYDAY EXCHANGE PRICE.

ORIGINAL RED CIRCLE

SiZe jt Tj,
Elackwall Price

ß5O/13 29.40
700/13 19.7S
735*4 22.90
735/15 21.90
775/14 22.25
775/15 2225
825/14 25.50
815/15 25.50
855/14 28,00
845/15 29.00

ALL PRICES PLUS 2 SMOOT
WHITE WALLS - ADD

L NYLON
.
CORD TIRE . .

:GUARÓIÀN PREMIUM
. . by Uniroyal,

RokwoII
650.t3

PIo Fed. Ei.. T.,. of
51.8! ond on,00th ti,.n

oft yoo, 000.

Sel, Price
2d mi

9.95

18.95

WHEN YOU BUY THE i st TIRE
AT OUR REG. EXCHANGE !RICE

TIRES OFF YOUR CAR
3.00 each

2.3

2.36

cni , ,.m- ,ebvco(E ,otu! .1T
. 'Die Bugle Thursday, September 19. 1968

see them now
durng our. big
TOM LYONS:

OPEN HOUSE

. DAILY.IILL 9.-. SAT.& SUN.!TlLL 5 ...

AUTIOR,flfl DEAL..
. CHRYSLER

MOflES CORpDATLON

24 The Bugle. Thursday. Seizember 19. 1968

m LyÑs. Ïs Shtiris The «Big Movçrs" For 196
(J .ByTomTrue - - . There ar6'lB models io. the. -

io,tercflediate line0 built i. five
The Jfltermedjate..sjzd Ply- Series: GDÇ Sport Satellite,. mactic Bejevedere 16x16 for 1969 Read Runccer and Belevedere.

introduces twa newmde1eand a The new models are the Sport
complete series ofperíormaoce Satellite 4-door sedeo. and the
cars led by a new React Ramier oew coovertmle, wblch joins the

, convertIble. . - cooke and hardtop in the Road
.

Raoner sefles. The cors go on"These intermediate-size sale Sept, 19.
cars were major factors coo-
triboting to our record sales ' ; flpoouch intermedIate cars
galo during 1968." Tom Lyons, have made ootszaodlog records
Chrysler - Plymouth -Importai drag strips and oval tracks
Dealer io Gleoview, said. "We for 1969, performance ca..
expect further èales increases pthjfl is improved with even
from the additional models aud more options. On the 0Th sod
the many improvements Road Ramier, hood scoops be-
thrsugksut the IIne.' come fonctional. opening ieto

650/13 32.95 16.47 II700/I3 34.95 7.47 32

:1: u SECONOTIR715. tA 20.9$ 19.47 2.19 6.5043825164 41.91. 20.97 noEsci. 45.95 22.97 232 .
ms/i. OIS! 25.97 235 ,,10.47 2.21 . . . ,, .JJym..

*0:9, 2.26 . -
22.97 2.54

*es, recentseIIIngpo.c.

. Au nes P(U52 ssoom TsB0ff YOUR CAR

fls,.,5 3LOj
IJS'IS 41.05
84s..J5 45,5

an air-InductIon system called Ais e,*lonal warning buzzerin
the Air Crabber on the GTX offered te alert drivers when
and the Coyote Doiter n the. the car Is parked with the hescL.
Road Renner. The system cao. 00.
be regulated to posh elthgr zut- . . .

side or inside air loto the en- . Body refinements appear
gicce. sIgnificantly Increasing throughout the line. There are
efficiency and perf6rmdoce. three new gs6lles, Including a

sports grille on Sport Satellite
Long - weariog .flbergluzs.. mcd GTX, and newrear styling

helted tires are part et the im-. treatments on all models. The !uli color, and the Road Runner
pressive array of performance Road Rimoer and GTX hove . beep-beep horo,\ of course, is
equipmènt offered. For long- two 24-Inch stripes of block still around.
disCanto driving. the Turnpike textured non-glare palot on 161e
Cruiser package is availahle hood, separated hy a wide 11- . Tom Lyoñs and hin staff io-
with a 383-cubic Inch, two- inch stripe ofhody-coloredpaint vite YOU to stop in and. see
barrel engine, automatic speed down he center of the hoo. the entire line of fine Chrysler
control, disc brakes, a 2.76:1 prodectS enjoy refreshments,
axle and undercoating. A flower vthvi roof Is COO..

available 1 the tW&.4lOor hard..
top SatellIte %lth. &onatl,j,
flowered mod Interior, This
package Is aUed.the Mod To5,

Sport Satellite, GTX andRoad
Runner each havane- Interiors
and paint, and new stripiog that
varies- with the model. The
famous Road Rustier bIrd car-
W9n emblem is bigger and In

11.95

23.95



At Montgomery Olds

StuMazer

ALTHOUGH WE DO NOT ADVOCATE VIOLENCE

1968

WE DO. SUGGEST THAT YOUUSE ANY MEANS NFESSARY TO
BRING.UHEW WITH YOU.TO. OUR SHOWING .ÒF THE

. We Are Holding À Special "SNEAK PREVIEW" Behind Covered Windows
Starting Monday, Sept 23rd This s For All Our Special Friends

Who Cannot Wait To See The Sleek, New Beauties', ¿_. ..................
. OFFICIAL SHOWING THURS., SEPT. 26 ! .

. . MEET OUR STAFFOF EXPERIENCEÓ
. . . . . . . .. .

,.:;
.

SALESMEN ...; i.

- $

. Joe SorUno . j (Red) Faizone . . . . . .

Open MondayThru Friday 9 To 9 - Satùrday9To 5 - Sùnday Thru Showing Only!

. MONTGOMERY 0ÉDMÖui[t8833 WAUKEGAN ROAD - MORTON GROVE
1/2 BLOCK NO. OF DEMPSTER ST.

6

i These srylthg and eng1nër
, Ing advancements, os attract..
. Ive as they are, compete for
; the caotomer's attention this
. year with a wide rañge of new

safety - related prodact im-
proVements, Har9Id N. Mefzel,
the division's general manager
and a vice president of General

WMotors, announced today.

'..- . 1968

O1dsmobi!e Iritmducing . 119691Sbowiiì
.

Rçstyied 88's, 98's, .

Sleeker Toronado ..

ByTomTrue
Oidsmoblle, for 1969, is in-

trodgclng completely rentyled
. 88's and 98'n, a. longer and
. slicker Toronado with a major

changé In rear end appearance,
and power train Improvements.
designed for greater. economy

. oI performancd In F-85 mo.,

He said theylncloded side im-
pact baro Inside the doors of
88's and 98's, a more uolform
rate of energy absorptios io ail
Oldsmobile steering coturnos,
head restraints as standard
equipment, larger rear view
mirrors, and a sloplogioterlor
header bar from roof to wind-
shield to reduce the jlttelihod
cf head injury lo case of ucd-
deot,

Styling chasgeo In every 1969
Oldsmobile,' he continoed, en-
haoce their traditional appear
asce of top qoality and em-
pbatically designed serles i-
dentificatlon. Interior appolns
,nnts are designed to stress

luxury and elegance to a pce-
vl000Iy unmtched degree,

'From a marketing stand.
point,' Metzel sId, 'Oldsmo..
bile has further simplified its
medium price class lineup. All
cars In the '88' fondly are
Delta 88's. These cars with
wheelbasen . Increased to .12
Inches are richly designed,
longer looking and have moro
tronk room, They Inclode the
Delta 88, the Delta 88 Custom,
and a newly-6reatedtsp..oMhe,.
line hardtop coupe, the Délta
88 Esyale.

'This elegant new 88 han a
distinctive backllght, chromed
frost fender oidelouvrers, ident.
ifying hsod ornamentation, a
vinyl top as stsndard equip-
ment, and several other disting
sishing feamres inclhdisg Its
own eoclosive exterior paint
striping,' he explained,

'The sew l969Oldsmobile 98's
also have bees completely re.
styled,' Metzel said, 'Wheel
hases have been Increased to
127 loches, They are longer
looking cars with longer hood.
longer rear dech, ao geate Oldimohlle, for 1969, has simplified Its med. distinctive backlight, chromed front fonder sideluggage capacity, The new 98 lum price class lineup. All serleS lu the '88' louvers, Individual hood ornâmentation, a vinylhardtop coupe particularly en- family will Ito knows as Delta 88's, and will tsp as standard equipment, and several otherempliules these qualities, The Include this newly-created top-sfthe.lIne Delta distinguisbiog features Including a specificIncreasingly popular 98 Luxory 88 Rsyle, This new hardtop cospe bus its own exterior paint stripe. . .Sedan has beco enpanded to two

vnro,so , ,rnsmoos1e io 69 in dentifled us the 98. luanry Supreme. . 4..4..2 . uM
models for 1969, PrevIously o- ,
vailable only io a 4-door pillar

c4/ ! lnstant, effortless tape recording
and stereo playback ¡n your car!
NEW MERCURY AP 8300 CASSETTE TAPE SYSTEM
Head or the highway, because now Mercury has a sleek automobile
cassette machine for recording as well as stereo playback. Solid state
circuitry with volume, balance and tone controls a automatic level control
. one.butfon control for start, stop, fast forward and rewind and Mer.
cury's ingenious ¿assette tape system that eliminates tape threading

O

and handling. Includes matching speakers, microphone with retractable
: spiral cprd, night light, cassette and mounting bracket $9995that lits all cars on dash or console.

Installation Available

Town & Country Auto Parts
8037 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

Phone: 966-0990
Open Swtdayo 10:00 A,M, Til 2 P,M, Weekdays Tu 6t00 PIal.

.--- -----.-- .

Power train improvements deliver greater misnion with a lowr 2.56.alo-1 axle ratio. The.
economy and perfsrmonte is many of the 1969 new automatic transmission closely resembles
Oldsmobile F-85's lnclodlng the Cutlass Supreme the Turbo Hydra-Matic available In fsll*sjze
(above), These gains are accomplished, In part, Oldsmobiles but is smaller and lighter.
by combining as all-new 3..opeedautsmaticwaus

offering a companion cur, I.-. Hardtop Sedan.'

An optional feature jo this
automobile Is a divided frost
bench seatwjth Independent con..
trols for driver and passenger
pesltioslng,.reprenentlna Sig.
nificast comfort Improvement

. .
forfroptdeat posseners.

'Tho l99 Tornndd, length.
:e.ned S f2 iqbheo, displays a
dramatically redesigned rear
end, lt is extremely cleon-
tailored and Involves a sew
deck and rear qoorters,

"The Toronado Interior is
richer and the Torsnads ride
has been forther improved te
better ahssçb road irregular.
Ities without any sacrifice in
handling,' he added, Other pro.
duct Improvements Include a
more Conveniently Iscated ash
tray for the driver, and a rotary
latch on the glove box door,
OtlsnaJ on this car is the cIen-
tritally heated rear window de..
fogging system which Old-me.
bile introduced last spring.

The new Oldsmobile F-85's,
including the Cutlass, Cutlass

Cioiser models, have ander.,
gone just the right degree nf
change -. front, rear and In.
tenor .,. to achieve a sp-rIn
1er look combined with the high
quaiitydetall for which the young
farnlly-of today lo shopping,'

Front vent windows are ehm.
looted on all 88's, 98's and
1°-85 hardtop coupes and con-
vertibles, An upper ventilation
system like that first Intro..
duced on the Toronado is 1966,
bas air outlets in the ends of
the lnstrumentpaoel, kprovides
quiet draft-free ventilation.

Io the area of spfety-related
product improvemeot, Oldsmo,
hile 88's and 98's are equipped
with side Impact bars along the
inside of tar doors to reduce
the hazard of side Impacts.

The 1969 Oldsmobile lineup
consisto of IO series and 30
body styles all of which may
be seen at Montgomery DIdo
on .Waukegan Road just north
of Dempstec. . behind frosted
windows beglnr.lsg Sept. 23rd
nr at the open ohnwlng beginning
September 26th.

MAG-WHEE LS
One Piece Construction
Ejection Molded Black Face
American Macle By Foresight Ventures

Oakland, Calif.
Includes Full SetOf Lug-Nuts a Flub Covers

liv 2850olILI $ 00
t Of Foui

Many Other Styles Also Availdble :

Town &.r Country Auto Parts .

8037 Milwaukee Ave., Niles Phone: 966O99Q
,. Open Susays lo:oo Àjt.,Til.2 P.M. . Weekayn Til 6:00 PJs



I . Were brendnew (havent even
had our Grand Opening yet), and
wn fo make a good mFDession.
Thats why were more interested
in safisfyng you than we are in
ringing up a bg profit: As yoslI
see the minute you start talking
prke,

2. Wevemanaged fo cquirefhe

The Bugte Thul?sday 51ember 19 1968

Come in soon and we bet you Ii find evenmore rèasonsl

: 3. Were :nufs about giviitg gen
.; erous fredein eltowances.Our new

used car lof is. just getting going,
and we need cars for if. We want
your old carprobably more than
anyone else doesand well pay
for. f. Probablymore than anyone

. else will:

9OO9 Waukegan

Roi' 5i11ivan. ,iew Dod

AtGöIf-ViewDodge Today .

:i8o9;s:

tureuThigh styling ad
cPolarafrI969 i

aOv

.
ng his few remain-

COMPLETE
CAR.

PHYSICAL
9 5 Appointments

ONLY Within 48 Hours

OVER 125 TESTS UNDER ACTÚAL ROAD
CONDITIONS IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR!

CONSULTATION
Full Written Report AndComplete'

Estimate Included.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY! ..

CONVENIENT SERVICE.
. r DEPARTMENT HOURS
31 Fully Equipped Bays Open 7 A.M. To 11 P M.

Weekdays .

CAR SERVICEFORO

MERCURY

i

LINCOLN CLINIC
DEMPSTER AT WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE 966-1600 OR 588-5212

Profile In Luxury .

xur feàrere. This sisoOh-rasn1sg, easyridisg
Thestylssh, powerfs Monaco_dosr HardTop caris priced far below what you might expect

picS d abs i ibaded with engineerfng and lu- nd i itisal for you g and 01cl aiib

C..1969..PFents.....[x..:ìtiflq kray.
Of EngIneering Innovations, Top StylIng
By Tom True

Dodge to 1969 presents an
- exciting afray of new models

with many outstanding styling
and engineering innovations that
should make for a must opti-
misdo sales outlook for dealers
all over the country. -

From h Compact Dart
through the dependable truck

. line, Dodge has concentrated on
more safety feawres,betterde..

u . signisette r perfornsaoce and -
.- . more passongèr comfort. The

sew Charger, which more tisait
doubled expected salen is 1968,
is expected to sell even more in
1969.

.lndoor Pool .Sauna Baths Cocktail Lounge .3 Dining Rooms

.Entertainment Nitely .Winter Sports .Meeting And Banquet Rooms
.Gift And Novelty Shops .

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
, IChir's . .,

d'0

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

%i(fl roNne
:R1esQrt Motel

(FORMERLY UPHOFF'S)
ON HIGHWAY 12

LAKE DELTON AT THE DELLS
Phone Wis. Dells (608) 253-1511

3 EXITS OFF INTERSTATE 90.94

lt is an exciting car loaded..
with, new. refinements and 1ss

. provemesto initiudiñg a sew
Charger '500" btruise peHor-
mance-minded and. a new
famIly-style sports car, Tise
new Coronet model will boait,
of being. -the-largest. inter-.

.,medinlè sized cant the indus
. try, while the Dart - -"Swinger
340V' and Dort ÇT will ontinue
to be the popular Phoites of tite
Compact buyers.

Dodge trucks, always depend..
able workhorses wherever
trucks are needed, will continue
to be sold wherever there is
a real job to be done. Severai_
improvements in styling, en-
gineering and safety have been
made in the entire truth line
for 1969, The greatest thanges.
and must innovntions is Dodge
for 1969 appear to have been
made in tise medium and stand..
ard priced models, tise Monaco
andtke Ps-lara.

Here lu a rundown of some
uf tise new features on the two
popular models.

A change Is top linkage now
. allows a full-width rear neat

in 1969 Dodge Polare cnn-
vertibles. The top mechan1sm
folds entirely behind the rear
seat,

The new Dodge.. Polare and
Monaco caro sow bave con-
cealed windshield wfpei's. The
wiper arms and blades are fi..
nisked in anonreflecting block.
The left wiper. han an articu-
fated- mechanism. that provides
maximum wlndukield - clearing
for best visIbility.

New opflonal disc hìakes on
Dodge Polera a d Mon co mo-

. deis are lighter and easier to
maintain. The floating caliper
brake unes e 30% wIder disc
than previous tmodels for im.
proved coMing.

..-
A change toan.éw,-more corn-

patt_ electric seat niochanism
for 1969 Dodge Polare and Mn-.
naco -Cars allows greater ad-
.justniept range. The iteat may
anm be:lowered elrnoot ap Inch
moretbanbefore.

A cornea-log light is. optional
on all 1969 Dodge Polaren end
standard- sit Monaco wagons.
the rnad.ln the direction of.

Mänagér

most tremendous inventory of
969 Dodges we think youll find

anywhere API models colors and
options Which means you don t
have fo wait for your new Dodge
We have if on the premises
and ifs waitingfor you!

--- Chuitk M Gernm1ll- Is: the
genial .mitnogfr.-- ofthegom-
piecely modern C Service
Clinic on Waukegan Rd. tear
Dempsterin Morton Crove.Tke
rcenwr nut ónly - óffers à -cörn-
plete diagnostic checkup. for
yosr car but also lca a complete
lite of PhIlco prednctit and.
sporting goods.
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See Complete: Line Ai PL øuysler-Plyrnóbth

New end bigger in every way the 1969 Chrys- and pa ngers new interlorcomfort qualitatively
1er lu all new and features a bráad varIety of and quantitatIvely. Nearly every InsIde dlniên-
new standard and optional years models, the slonhas been lncreased Shown is Newport Cus-
1969 Chrysler in Its 15 models sffer th driver tom four.door. hardtop.

New'Cuda: .

The 1969 Barracuda - oUers a Road Runser-issplred 'Cuda
serles- of. performance models carrying a full set of performasce
optioss as stasdard equipment; a 34O-cubiC-InCh -V-8 stasdard
or 383-cable-lech V-8 optional. Four-speêd masual 1fratsmIs-
sloo,--SpOrtS tires,. heavy duty suspessløxts mid heavyditty brakes
are, standard. Barracuda Is available Is three body styles-fast-
back, hardtop osd convtrtible. Tite 'Cuda is available Is fasthack
asdhardtop models. :

$4.00 PER HUNDRED PER YEAR

. Dedicated tòCornmunfty Service

1100 Oakton at Waukegau Hules

¿y Tom True

. The 1969 lIse of Chrysler
; cars Istroduces anew concept

Of design cafled fuselage styl-
ing which substantially is-

. creases Interior room mid gives
the cars a totally dIfferent

- appearance. . -

-

'Tho sew - stj'lisg Is asother
-- gIant step forward for the Chry
. oler line," Glens E. White,

Chrysler-Plymouth Dlvisios
general manager, said. "In
every respect, it embodies the
contemporary styling - and salid
ènglseerlsg - that- has inádo

- Chrysler sysonom005 with qua-
-
lity is the authrnotive wOrld."

The lines- sf-thd new cars are
- sleek---- and - flowing. -Over-all
length is 224.7, thebes, five In-
ches longer than the 1968 mo-
deis. The 15 models Is five
series -- Newport, Newport
Csstom, 300. New Yorker and
Town & Country wagons * go
on sale Sept. 19.

Nearly anieryinterlor dimen-
siso had. been. increased from
last year br Optimum comfort
and roominess: more than three
more Inches of added legroom
is tke reñr sêats -of foordosr
sodann and even moro io most
four-door hardtops; greater
rear-neat kneé room, and shoal-
der room Increased more than
three loches in both frost and

The rear compartulent In wo-
goss has been expanded to 48.5
inches between wheel housings,
and the hoosings themselves In-
corporate three storage cam-
partmento.

Standard engine In the New-
part and Newport Custom lo the
strong 383-wohle-loch V8, with
a big 440 optIonal. In the 300
and New Yorker, the 440 is
oçandard, with a -higb-perfnr-

- . manca 440 optIon. -

- dual-aedos tailates,-*hich cao
- be spoiled so a door pr a taIl-
gate. . -

- : -Ysu cali see those beautiful
new 69s - now on dlspiayln the
modern, spacious showroom at
, Park Ridge Chryoièr - Ply-
mquth on Bosse Hlway.

Getyours todayat our
Eas$To-Own Prices!

YOUCAN'TDO BETTER

THAN A

5496g

PARK RIDGE

IN OUR SHOWROOMALLTHIS WEEK'

-°:: 740 BUSSE HIGHWAY
:T____ 9A.M.TO9RM.



*LAWN PRODUCTS
GUARANTEE

: LoW,,-omogjc" PN(.jU,. L*,. Pioâctt
@, wIndI O be of h Th.t.T goIiIy. f 4ihi.
*t.kS aft., app litai, p.'fwm.d j at.

tascat.,. lilt LAWN.A.MAt d teat ,.. yak,
1ai. la tIn at011., d taala b.aliful.

tAWPL-A-IAT WILL REPLACE (HE MATERIALS
-ANO APPLY-THEM TO TIlE PURCHASERS LAWN

- -AT ITS OWN EAPENSE ANO AT NO COLT TO
THE PURCHASER.

Li

The p1cture above, tallAn from Lite large uaed car lot Ecroso -
Northwest Hiway, shows the large, modern facilities of Norwood - -

Thio dealership was opened by Vie Mozzola in 1955 rIght in this
same spot. At that time the building was lu a ruodown state, the
service facilities were make-shift and the showroom would hold
2, mayhe 3 caro U crowded.

. Since then, through otrict policies of excellent customer ce.
lotions. Norwood hao grown to be oca of the largest and mont
respected Ford Dealerohips in the Chicagolpnd area.

You'll find Vic otiU on the job seeing things dona exactly right
and making every cuotomer and prospective cuatomer feel they
are scaly welcome. Vic sayo. aa long as i own and operate thfn
dealership it will never get too big for me co 'be on the Jeb
and the day I can'C he here to personally tñake any costomers and
prospective customers feel they have come co the right place,
thats the day l'il get completely out of the bsoinesul"

Norsvood boascn one of the fineoc and most modern service
departments in the entire suburban area. Ianned by fellows
like Timm and Sam who have bees with the deaigrship since it
started. Under the direction Hf Matc and Cass the parts depart.
ment is complete and orderly.

The showroom now holds as many as 12 cars with covered
facilities for many more.

The trode..ino are nearly oil compietely reconditioned and sold
at retail allowing Norwood salesmen to save their customers'
money by being able to offer more for the trade.ins. The used
Car nnd car appraisal is under the directien of Bob Kennedy,
with Russ Knapp In saies. Bob Kennedy started with Vic in 1955
and has been instrumental in che fantastic Norwood growth.

The Norwood sales staff is headed by Al Renzetti sod is máde
up of veteran. experienced sales personnel including Bob Hoch,
Warren Schether, Bill Lowndes, Bsh Frith, Bill Paveleb. and
Choch Meare.

You are invited to visit this fine group for refreshments doriag
the 5969 showing.

By.Tom Tree
Fords 1969 Mustang linHfeo.

- tures two exciting new additions
toChe breed - the racy Moth l
available with Ford's powerful
428 Cobra Jet Ram-Air eegioe
and the-Grande. a super luxury
hardtop with custom cár fit-

-lingo. - -

"The 1969 Místang is longer,
- wider, lower and more comfort..

- - atle than ever before," Said
-- j.QiLfl. Naughcon, Ford. Motor

-

Company vice.presidoot and -
Ford Division generai manager.

'Mustang io new this year,
yet it, features the di5tinctie
characterlsttcu that häve made
it America's best selling spor.
ty compact. More 'Better Ideed'
have been added to the 1969
Mustang than lo - any previous
year aincelntrodudUsntolosur -

that it will continue idltn Strong
market leadership posillon,'he

- . -- Here - is a summary of each
of the - dazzling nei, models.

y --- --MUSTANOMACHI:- -

:l"his new SportoRoof model is
- . --- Mustrog's hottost entry che

- - . performance field. The 250

h.p. 551.c4.d. two-barrel V-B
in Mach Vs standard engine.
The hot 335-h.p. 428-c.i.d. Co
bra Jet Ram-Air engine with
the tbrough.the.hsod "shaker"
air scoop turns the Moth I
intO an extro.hlgh performasCe
pockage.

The hood ofthe standardMoCh
I includes a simulated air scoop,
exposed locking pins and low-
gloso black paint os hood and
cowl. The car's Interior iLS-

eludes high-backed bucket seats
and simulated teak-grain con-
soie as standard nqsipment.

Also standard on the car ore:
-Gr haodflag suspension. in.

eludIng higher-race franc aod
rear spriogs, a largerdlameter
front stAbilizer bar and high-
capacity hock absorbers.

-Dual, color-keyed racing
mirrors with remote control
operatfon fsr the driver's

. -Dual tape strIpe on rear uf
- the-spolIerandquarterponeleL-

You aro invited to test drive
any of.the now Cars atyosrcon-
venlence at NorwoodFsrd, Hare
10m and Nsrthwest.hwy.

vl:

---HOURS
_-__:__

OPEN DAILY 9 Ñn. TO 9:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 9 a.m. TO 6 p.m.

. SUNDAY-U a.m. TO 6 p.m.

-FINANCING!

: - SEE--THE L -

ALE NEW

FLIGHT COÇKPIT
PROTECTION

. EFFICIENT -

.- COMPACT - -

I rnborl9,-8

- REGISTER WITH US
I FOR THE- FABULOUS
TÒM,TRUE 'GAPER PRIZES'

.

askour salesman

SEE THE;:
i. --ALL-ÑEW

MUST4,NG
GRANDE

LUXURy- - - - - -

. ---- BEA(T- : -

-. . ..

*ÇÇFORT

. SEETHE .

ALL NEW
..) VENTLESS
--- SIDE GLASS

VIStBÍLITy ., ; -

. .- CLEANER --

DRALESS

Invitahon From Norwood Ford
Fsrds new MustaLlgGraTlda, a saper loxury A npeclal -rear simpension systém provides a

hardtop with the coscom car teúcii. offerselegast more cothfprtable .ridç and Grande's Sound io.
exterior Eri9n and a plosh interior T akwood ulatio system giOco this model added qaiet
grat-ed Interior trim md hopnock cloth and vi. See all models at Norwood Ford
nyl bucket reato give new el9gance to Mastang -.- ----

WE:H-D-eI-:iver T-hem

---f ÑW'AgRATiOi
.POWEIISOLLINS
.f&TiL1ZATION - -'

i25.lS.loi -
- . RtSftOiNt2 Il Ib.fsPo m'-1,000 Bg ff1

to4 .rgejy
sq. .

situe OOFiNG

LAWN-A t.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES-,, . -

--
7DAYSAWEEK''--

Announces a LfttI. Bonus on

$25 Woth of-Our Prémium
-- Lawn-Ciie P,oducts

-W-E S:p-read-- T:hern -

10th i ng
Iawn.a.mapIc Iewn.a.moglc5Làwn.ei.maglc! Lown.a.maglcW Lown.a.muglca

TURF. SURE-KILL D-TER-N" ' WEED- - - TUF-
MASTER Grub -

Prs.Em.rg.nt AWAY TURF
PRILLS Proofing - CRA5 - wiud SEED

100.1 teli lead. e f i L i.pan 'a. GRASS Control ma Iep,ss,d M.dbbtan:c1 CONTROL 5IIB IIY k :sRçi ': ;souN

rn°li:
1.505

°$25 -.

.t il. $225
Ii.

-'$35?J $1 5°
5UPtRT5RFl.5O

LAWN-A-MAT AUTOMATED MOBILE GARDEN CENTERS
ft.. yea from 1h. tough job. . . . ai e cosi t.0 Iban "do.it.yeera.If." The Iòw prIce scindes Iobaa
and materIal,. And w. premise mialti you cao saM , --- - -

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM* IPftINS tITI eitirn '. IRNUIS
. -Pse., aernlwn . . psa., Aeration .. s Pua., RerMit,
PuSHY Rallie lea. Pse., EsIlin FEE. Pns,IP 0.111E 1er.
ILILOILOT (25l5l5) IIILEIIIOn IllillOi lIlliatiun 35% nr-

Eui,EdLnjt Ib. FoEtiII.atET 35% bORas Control
par 1,000 to. tE.- UF WEld COTT,oI - WhO C0000l Crib
Pm.Em Crib Sod- Web Won, GEli.- CsOt,sI
CraM Control spot Control Chiath nun Carbol

S Fi Wild CostEaI - - - - - ' Sod WIR WHoa
Jg Coeltol -' -.

t :'" *PRIcETh

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

Fait.
o POW., A,n.tlon
Poa.r Raffina .1er.
tIliEilLso lIlItlu)-
.- ,leEiEa)nn1 Lb.
o.r lota to. It. or
. IEEE W.es CsaHsl
. Cub FIestea
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SEE THE

OUTSTANDING
PLYMOUTH SERIES

.FURY

... . .BELVEDERE

'-: '.VÀLIANT ......
.BARRACUDA

WITH AN AMAZING TOTAL
OF 44 MODELS TO (HOOSE FROM!

Come Register With. Us For The Tom True Gaper Prizes"....Ask Any Of Our Salesmen, lt's Free!!

. . Feature,
.

LONGER
. .SLEEKER

SAFER

AND

MORE PWERFUL
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
THAN EVER BEFORE!

WE STILL HAVE MORE THAN 90 BRAND NEW l968s....
. '.1 I

9etddo«a4 e. ezee,cdag

Te4e4.c e4 all 4t(e(d e

944 Si«9 Çe« e«t

1ác pe_a
T'iE4 ¿g o S4em6.m4 e9e«Ni4

7494d4, See F9.

. . . . . Sincerely,

..

The

. . . :rhe St1e, Thursday, September 19 968

SEETHE.

15 NEW '69 MODELS IN THE
NEWPORT

NEWPORT CUSTOM

300
:; NEW YORKER

: andthe
. TÒWNand COUNTRY

.

WAGONS ..

Fastest Growing
Cbrysler stylthg for 1969 ft-

tegrOtes aerodyoamfc smooth..
floss into every component of
the car, from a bfg-wrap-a-
round or looped front bumper
to new concealed wlndshieldwf-
pers to the sleek hardtop roof-
line on the two-door models.
ArtIculated wipers entend by
sorse four inches the wiped area
on the windshield lower corner-
of the driver's side. Os two-

do-r models equlpped with air-
000dilloning, vent winnawa have
been eliminatad.

Concealed headlighto on the
200 have a faul-safe" device
allowing emergency manual o-
peratiott of the headlight doors.

Among the features h. the
Town h Country lineo Is an air
deflector which deflects air a-
Ver the rear window, keeping it
dealt and preventing fumes and

MY FELLOW AMERICANS

WE URGE
.

YÓU'
TO

. ORDER
YOUR

69 .I,wi
OR, IF WAITING IS NOT FOR YOU, WE HAVE AFEW 1968
MODELS REMAINING. (YOU CAN'T TELL THE DIFFERENCE)
FOOL YOUR FRIENEE. CLOSEOUT PRICES NOW IN EFFECT,

124'S - 850'S

COME REGISTER WITH US FOR THE

TOM TRUE GAPER PRIZES!

SALES SERVICE

6111
DEMPSTER

ST.

MORTON
GROVE. J
ILL.

AREA3I2 966-1500
,

OVERSEAS - - DELIVERY -

. ,. - S1NOE1958 - -.- - .

- MID -ESTS LARGEST FIAT. DEALER.

t
Gaper- 01' - Buyer

You're Always Welcome At D P Chrysler
ByTom True don. There Is a completely car financing tasult your laub.

- . 9iodern nerv1ce deartntenL get at the lowest possible la..- Sln the parcho-e nf Kuhi- wit!. all the latest scientIfIc- teerst rates.
man & Nagel on Fearsnu ut In diagnostic equipment, a con .. -- - -

Des Plaines, Cene Czarnlk has pIece aS neatpeptsdepartmenr, . The salo- staff, headod by
built the Des Plaines Chrysler- - bndy sEep, used car offices and naleomanager Bob Voss, as cf-
Plymouth Imperial dealerohip facilitIes; madera general of- flc1enl courteous neat eu..
Into nne of the largest opera- fdcew and a large, bright shnw- penienced, Dean of the staff is
lions in the entire Chicagoland room. The service department -George BIeWdo who has onld
area.. . Is under the direction of Bob more cars to customeru. is0e5

Jacobs ami Tony Barth while . Plainas and surrounding areas
Bob Kennedy io the parts oto. chan any other active salesman
pert and Ron Cooper directs -today.Georgo bas ono-cal cus-
the used car operation. Finance romero who have bought their
and fleet managonis Rayinchor, last 15 or more cars from him,

to offer anivice and to arrange The rest o the sales staff
. includes - Chuèk Noble, Boboptions on - Chrysler line ta- ' Cr Sam Livarot and Edclmle: full-width rear seats in - BrOUIS, ali well verset In sales

convertible models; reposo- cud
tioned door locking button on
two-door models for greater . Bub of titis organizatioh Isease ofoperatlon, floatisgcall- Goce Czarnik, the kind of amanper disc brakes and improved who Is on the )ob everyday,
automatic brake adjusters; Im-. Gase demande the boot poosthleprovements is Sure..Gcp daf- service for bis customers, Heferential. the cleaner air nyu.. ,rn never turn down a reason-tern and power steerIng pump; able deal and he wiR never taise
suspended accelerator pedal w deal that dasust have enough
facilitate cleaning the front to assure the best offloor. _,,o.... -

He and bis entire staff is-
- REPLAGING liRES vite you to come in anti get

When you need new hires, lt acquainted, See the beautiful
Is recommended they be re- new Bue of 1969. Chrysler
placed by the same size, or ap- proucss, You'll find coarneoos
proved options, recommended treatment and the 'Welcome
y tile automobile manatee- Mat" spread out, whether you

tuner, never by a assailer size. are a "GAPER" or buyer.

See All Thot'i New At Torn Lyons
By Tom Teile Automatic brake adjusters,

improved- Sure Grip difieren-
Plymouth Barracuda for 1969 nial, a more effective power

offers new equipment and or- steering pump, improved six-
namentalion in three refined cylinder warm-up and refino-
sport bndy styles and Intro- mento in the cleaner airsyotem
duces a brand new hlgh-perfar aro among other engineering
mance nerien'CudaS4O..-car,. improvements. . .

rying a complete package of .

performance entena as standard . Standard engines are fbe 225-
eqtupmeni. cubi6-lnch .01w and the ,318 V-8

- the engine that carrl6d Bar-
Powered by a standard 340.. . retada to a class whi . In the

cubic-inch engine or asoptinual Apri! Mobil Economy Rim.
383, the Plymouth Road Runner -

:

lnsplre 'GUda 340 offenes thin The light and lively 275
impressive array of ntandard horsepower 340-cubIc-inch V-8
equipment: and the big, lmprovesl 383 are

S

optional on ali Barracuda mo-n Focr-,d manual n'eus- deIs. - - - - -
- mission with Hurst linkage. -

s Heavy duty sport suspension. Barracuda's Fnrmula S per-
a Red line E70x14 tires and fornsance package of options Is

performance wheels. again available this year, pro-
s P6rforma,tce paint treat and siding the performance equip.

simulated hood SCOOPSe ment lenteces of the 'Coda 340
, as Options, plus bucket seats

'The 'Ceda 340 embodIes the and special exterIor decor, a-
same appeal to enthusiasts as vallable on hardtop, fauthack
the Road Runner,' Glenn E. and convertible, . . -

White, Chrysler-Plymouth -Dl- .

VInlon general manager, said. Otbor new options Include
'lt -Is -a performance car with power stering avallabifity an
extellenn go, slop and handling 385-equipped Barradudan; cast
qualIties and wIth no 'band-on' alUminUm 14-Inch road wheelsl
01*1550 requIred.' AM/FM rodio; and fthergians

belted tires.
The - 'Cuda 340, avaIlable in

- hardtop.and fasthack Barracuda A fixed rear seat is standard
modela, Isn't the only thing new In Barracuda this year, with a

, Shout the 1969 Barracuda, Fly- fnld-dawn rear seat optional
mouth's entry is the sport spo.. in.tlie faatback,
Ci9lty car class, .

. S For the first - tame, a vInyl
New standard front and rear roof lo available lo four colors

ornamentatIon, new taillight On fasthack modela. Hardtop
treatment ndnewatandardhsdy models offers . a yellow. flower
accent striping enhance Bar.. printed Mod Top vinyl roof,
racuda's sleek profile lo oli and matchIng flaweredlaterlars
models. - are available, with or without

the flawertoR.
. --

- MechanIcaliy, the 1969 Ear - - - - --
- rectada- io a mock Improved Barracoda's wheelbase Is 100 -

automobIle. The 383 V-8 en,. inchea with an overall length
gina has -been opgroded sob- -of 192,8- Inches; width Ïs.;69.6
StanclaUy, this year equipped inches and height W 53 inches.
with an enlarged eshaost system - -

S and a dual breaker distributor - Ask a Yam Lyons salesmen
for better performance. for atent drivel - . - . - . .

lu 1966 the new facilities
were completed at Northwest
Miway and Eroadway is Oes
plaines; - Euilt on a 5 acre
plot there is plenty of rouas
for every phase of the spera-
dust from entering the rearwgn..
dow when It is open,

An optional driver aid acces-
sory package is available, of-
ferisg a fasten seat belt ra-
minder light, a door lock ra-
minder light and a new wann-
¡ng buster to remind a driver
leaving his car that he has left
his headlights on.

Other refinements and new

- IJATERY NOT AT FAULT

- - S fl tIse Ignition syatens which
- Many starting failures listed causes the -batteries ftp - be- -as battery failures actually come run down ughlle the drIp-
are not. The. trouble often la er Ia attempting to get tise car -

-
caused by abnormal condItions started. --



1969 Chevrolet Story---Wide

Choice Of Engines,Transmissions

TOM TRUE'S GAPER PRIZES"

pL,rt ote1
(FORMERLY UPHOFFS) -

By Tom Tr

The widest choice of engines and transmissionS in automotive
history head a parde of escluSive ChevroleF features for 1969,
E.M, Estof, generalmafløger has said. - . . ......

'This unparalieleà opporUinhty for the 1969 hoyer to custom
toifor his car's perfo-mance and economy typifies the variety
and value with which Chevfaiet aspects to increase its indas-
try leadership.' otOo oa(d. -

'Other . exclusive Chevrolet feutúrfo are computer-selected
springs for improved rUde, jet stream headlight washers for
hetter illuminalion io bad wéather, wider wheeis to improve
vhicIe handling and a 'liquid tire chois' System to increase
rear tire traction os Icy otreets.'

Estes said 36 new Chevrolet models in seven distinctiVe or
iins for 1969 s on saie nationally Thursday, Sept. 6.

'The inddstry's tsp sellerthe big Chevroletis ali new in
1969 and has the largest base V.B engine in its class.' Estes
said. 'It io a 327 cUbic incb V-8, increased frsm a base 307
engine is l960.

'Two new 35G cubic inch V-B's ore 5155 introduced. one using
regular fuel as dses the buse V-8. The big Cbevrslet also of..
fers a high tsrque, regular fuel 396 cubic inch entine, largest
regular fuel engine is is field.'

Other exclusive feUtureo Estes listed for -the new big Cbov-
rolet are full dour glass styling with improved Mfra Ventila-
tian 50 all models, variable-ratio power steering for more
responsive maneuverability, as electrically-heated rear window
defroster and a sne-af-a-klnd rosflioe for the Caprice Coupe
and Impala CUstom Cuspa.

Chevrolet introdaces in 1969 o new Turbo 1-lydra-Matic three..
speed automatic transmissiso specially designed for sia cylinder
eagines (except Corvair) and V-8 engines sip throagh 350 cubic
inches. Teamed with the regular Turbo Hydra-.Motic offered
so larger displacement V-i's, ibis gives virisai across-the-
board availability of this highly advanced traoomtssisns, Entes
said.

Chevrolet also introduces a sew heavy duty, three-speed fully
synchronized manual transmis ish Oiheru in the wide transmis.
siso selection are the standard tree..speed, optisoai four-speed,
PoWerglide twa-speed osismatic md Chevrolet's pace setting
Torque-Drive 'clutchiess' transmission far four and six cyisoder
equipped Chevy Novas and the six cylinder Camaro.

Safety asd secarity advances on the 1969 Chevrolets range
from an improvea energy-absorbing steering column, csotoured
windshield headers and frohr seat head restraints to an anti-
theft ignition. steering and transmission lock mounted so the
steering column.

Estes said there is also an all-sew outside lash for Chev,.
rolet's sporty Camera is 1969, plus exterior styling improve.
monts in Chevelle, Nova and Corvette and cooinaed Corsair
individuality.

Other quality improvemefits include stronger V-8 engine con-
utruction for greater durahilty, smoother, quieter engine drive..
lines ts help reduce. noise and vibration. a new air cleaner snorkeL
design that mahes six cylinder engines qaieter and new acces-
sarg driSe systems of V-6 engines which give improvd durab-
ilfty and quieter operation. Preme and suand isolation imprové-
mento give better ride. .

Advanced, power-assisted front wheel disc. brahes are avail-
ahle for any Chevrolet, Chevelle, Nava sr Camaro and are standard
on SS-e?uipped modéis. Finned frost wheel dram brahes and
heavier duty linings at ail four wheels are standard os ali reg-
alar models in Chevelle, Nava and Camars lines.

Chevrolet station wagons in 1969 are regrouped ints a single
line on two wheel-bases for easier custsmer choice. A new rear
design mahes them 'walk-in Wagens.' Using Chevraiet's new dual-
actlsn tailgate With a Step built ints the bumper, a passenger
car step easily in as upright position into the passenger compact-
ment. turn and sit in Chevrplet's reurfacing tbrid seat. The
dual-action gate in offered an ail weguns.

There io sporty Sg equipment for every coupe and'csnvertible
model ei the big Chevralet, Cbevelle, Nova and Camere, Besides
a big V8 engine and power dioc brakes, special identification

.

2 anc suopetmisn are included. . . . .

SS tarn in Chevelle, Nova and Camara.lineo also have a special-
hood and wide oval tires on seven-inch wide wheelsone Inch
wider then in 1968. White lettered sirvo are Included es Chevelle
and Cammaro SS cars. - -

An exclusive beadllgbt washing system is -among the nèwe6t,
- of Chevrolets mare than 400 options. end acdossories for.l969.,

- it is standard on Corvettes, Incisded on Caprice andCamaro
models with concealed headlights, and sptianal on nearly ali
other modelo. -

Be sure to visit Jennings Chevrolet on Waakeganrd.intilen..
ew and see ALL the-Wonderful modelson d1npay, . .

,- FABULOUS
SIMPLY BY.TREAT1NG YOURSELF TO -

A LOOK (GAPE) AT THE 1969 AUTOS'

Herè'S AI! You Do
Go Te Any New Car Dealer Advertising In Thus Special 1969 New Car

Ed*ien Take A Look AtThe New 69s Sugn Your Name & Telephone
Number On The Slip In The Box Provided Entries Will Close At
Midnight Sunday Sept 29th, Winners Will Be Contacted Prior To The

Following Thursday And Names Will Be Published

In THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS October 3rd

There Are No Obligations Nothing To Buy
The Contest Is Open To Adults 21 Or Over
And You May Register At Ali Dealers, Also
Any Participating Bank Service Center, Or

- Sùpply.Cenier .. And AsMany Times As --

You Visit The Dealership
Here Are The Prizes

iST - EXPENSE PAID WEEKEND FOR 2 ABOVE

2ND - AN AM/FM RADIO
FROM DE GEORGE TV

. 3RD ANELECTRIC BLEÑDER

The Bugle Thursday September 19 1968
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Brand New For 1969
A long hood with broad forward-thrusthg power dome and

Aili-w.ldth grille emphasizes the Continental look of the Marquin
and Marquis Broughain, a new line ut larger luxary motorcars
for 1969 by Llncolo..Mercury Divislou. Dual concealed headlañwu
and rally-tyjte parking/turn signal lights are featured In the mas-
otee front end deulgo. Tite Marquis and Marquis Brougham.11ne
offers eight .modelu, with 320 horsepower, 429-cubic-Inch ed-
gino mid Select-Shift automatic transmIssion as standard. All
but the stalon wagon feature vend-su side windows and are 224.3
Incites long, offering unusual roominess and passenger comfort.
Standard in the Colony Pork wagon are a 390-cubic-ianh V-8
and three-speed manual transmission. Pictured is the Marquis
Broughom four-door hardtop. The entire Lincoln-Mercury line
may be seet at Touhy Ave. Motors in Park Ridge.

A convertible model is added as Cougar for 1969 presents a
longer, wider and roomier sports/specialty car with entirely new
body and new power. The Cougars are three-and-a-half inches..
longer at 193.8 inches and neariy three inches wider at .74.2
inches. Theres more hip room and shoulder room both front
and rear, and there's more luggage capacity and fuel capacity.
Cougar cuntiuues with its sporty European road car flair. The
new body has a long hnsd and short deck. and new side sculpturing
and a horizontal grille. Dual concealed headlamp continue as
standard. There's more power from Cuugar'u new 250-horse..
power, 351-cubic-inch V-8 engine, which is standard. A variety
of excitiug luxury and performance features are offered In the base
Cougar Sud is the Cougar XR-7. Tap performance option is the
CJ 428 engine with Rom Air induction system and a functional
hood scoop. it is rated at 335 horsepower. See and drive this out-
standing automobile creation before you buy any car, anywherel

O#c wt «faq ee 694

COUPON
i Ladies Seamless STRETCH

i PANT1-H0SE

fReg.$2.00
$1 09

I WITH COUPON

GOOD
SEPl. 19-20-25 ONLY__--._ -

COUPON
SQUIBB ANGLE

TOOTHBRUSH
Reg. 69C ea.
. WITH COUPON
GOOD SEPT. 19-20-21 ONLY

.COUPON i
: Ladies First Quality Seamless

! Maria NYLONS i--
u

.1

'l1uiru4sy0.S.einb 59. 1968
.

Toùby Ave.
.

Mbfórs Proud

. To

Present

incoin- Merçury
A new line oflarger luoiiry..

motorcars bearing doe Marquis
nameplate, a new fall-size
spurts/specIalty car named the
Marauder and abiggeratideom-
glumly new Mercury Monterey .

line highlight Lincoln-Mercury
Division's 1969 offerings. . . . - . . . . . .

Common sense colin us that all cars are good. They must be
All three ñew car hum have as nearly mechanically perfect as the nation's top engineers can

their own distinctive features - make them; They must- be constructed of Ehe vorn hcn o5l5I.

yet sharein theclessic du-
sign heritage of the Lincoln
Continental.

hi addition. LincolnaMercièy
penentu au all néw Cuagar for
1969. Including a convertiblefor
the first time, improved dé-
sign and perform8nce In the
Mercor, Montégoclass corn and
refinements to the luxurious
Lincoln Continental. There are
37 modelg in all; compared
to at the start ri the.l96b

. M$. (Matt) McLaughlin, Ford
Motor Cumpany vice-president
and Lincoln-Mercury Division
general manager. said that the
1969 Marquis, Marauder and
Mercury models represent the
most dramatic changes in lux-
ury cars in one year in the his-
tory of Ford Mutar Csmpany.

GOLDEN FANTASY-HAND PAINTED

Fiaurines g

59
4

91C u
Reg. & Kings

i
.1hO0. SLOO .

COUPON U CIGARETTES
CARTON

pr WITH

L'GOOD SEPT. 10-20-21 ONLY' ' ! EVERYDAY LOW l'lUCE I.
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By Tom True

ft han been a real pleasure putllngcugetharthin 1969 Auto Section

uso sogeuier. ano gatn an oar production department hove taken
pride in putting together the ads yuu find throaghnut the following
Juiges. The' editorial department has taken on the curca load witha. zest, und o special thanks goba to oir Bob Del Prado, aduer
cluing manager. for hin help! I truly hope pan will enjoy the und-tian. ..

I will pass on a few thoughts about buying that 1969 car. You
may use.them fur whatever they ore worth.

New Plymouth Valiant
For 1969 Offers Styling

. .' By Tom True r «Grip ' differestial a more st-
'ficiént power steering ilimp and
refiiiemísts in the tar's cleaner
Oir system.

"Ion
for our BUGLE readers,

I want to sincerely thank the dealèra and the stores who have
cooperated so well fo Ohio ventare. t also want to thank our wan..
derfalaUttLEfamiiy fur their enticing efforts In puttth this sec..

.. lñdin.try can produce in order to stay iiicompetiti,n. Thisleaves
' it up to the choice of the buyer us co just which styling lineo strike
his fancy; what colors:he likes, the raum. the emend operation,

. and the minor hmovatlònu.monc pleasing to blu . (or her) touta,.
Actually thin in one of the things that makes autobuying "fon"

. in these .thnes when "price" is notthe major issue and "quality"
reigns. Por my uwii port I am not partial to any particular make

.' car. . In my time I have owned 4 Chevya, S Auburn, 4 Dodgen,
2 Fords, ' i Péntiac, and 6 Buicks. i have chosen my cars ointe
my dayn In the Navy based mostly on the appearance that suited

, me most and also an the car that I thought would give me the musc
perfàrmasce in the most economical way. I cannot nay that I was
always right but Pvc been happy with my cura,

Theìe io one important factor in buying your car. Be nere you
huy from a gond. solid dealernhip. Be assured you will receive
the service you rightfiffly deserve au the owner of a now can,
It in my firm conviction that every dealer listed in thin section
operates that kind sg dealership, Du me a favor when you buy from
one of them, tell them Tom True sent you.

Watch nxt weeks BUGLE for more on the new 1969 cars and
rememher, if you need a good used car, uhop that Turn True Gold
Tag specials listed every week in the BUGLE, They are offeied
only by authorized New Car Dealersl

, ..,_i' 4jigi:..' :.-.'y

I
. You ARE INVITED TO SEE' THEM ALL . '

:
,'.

IN OUR SHOWROOMS" OFFICIALLY 'SEPT. 27TH!
WHY DON'T YOU SHYLY GIVE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN
' A CALL AND ASK ABOUT A ' "LITTLE PREVIEW PEEK"!! ' . :

WIN A 1969 MARQU!S
'GET YOUR OFFICIAL.

ENTRY BLANK FROM ANY
OF OUR SALESMEN. NO OBLIGATION

DETAILS IN OUR SHÒWROOM!

WONDERFUL ALL NEW 19Ó9.

LUXURY' WEE'KEND R 2
REÒISTER WITÑ US BEFORE MIDNITE

' SE!T.,3OTH FOR ONE OF THE
.

TOM TRUE 'GAPER PRIZES'

' JUST 'ASK ONE F OUR SALESMEN

A

:. nap

.. R. s s . .

19. 1968

'YOU'RE TAKING ME' WITH . :
:' .,

YOU TO SEE THE.....

r
.0 i"--i-'t. " iiLilïiJi

still a traditional economy com
pact, offers many features of

TI e 1969 Piymoth Vaiiast.

value comparuble with thuse uf Fanctiunuily,tbe car han been
mure expensive tars, according refitted only where improve-
to Glens E. White, Chrysler.. mento could be madeia iocrean...
Plymouth Division general . ing its 'ecosomyrqputacios. Va!-
manager. iant ases rotular gasoline and

offers automatic or manual
'The uverall concept fur Val- transmission with little vor-iaflt is to offer American driveru lance in economy of operation.

a compact tar with low pou-
chase price. economical upar- Other Improvements include
ation and high resale value.' six-cylinder warm..up and'Mr. White said. 'Valiant io oc- a non-icing utarter relay. The'
knuwledged as a leader in these Valiant for 1969 ' offers a newimportant car velues. Often grille treatment fitting che car's
overluuked however, is the tact clean, stralght-thruugh styling.
thac in driverheadroum and ing-
roomS total weight, gloso urea, New taillights on both thebruite size, léggage space and Valiant 100 and the Signet im-
other foawres Valiant matches prove tbb ' appearance of the
and sometimes surpasses curs rear of the car. and the in-
which cost hundreds of dollars tenor trim hou been redesignedmore.' with new colors un the utop..

. up 200 decor package. Valiant'uNow in its ninth year, the concave rear window design has1969 Valiant hua a number of hen modified, enhancing thesaw features almed atincreaned car's dealt silhouette.
economy and durabIlity. The new
mndels go. an sale September To facilitate 'greater ease of19. Two-dour and four-door operation, two-door models
oedann are avallable in bath the have reponitionad, door lock but..
100 and the Signet body tons which hove been movedserica. forward ferready accessibility.

' New optionn available on allBoth the standard 17-cubic. Valiant models include fold..ilich and the optiunal 225- down arm roots un.hencb oeats
cubic-inch. 6-cylinder engines . and carpeting for low-linehave beeolmpjuved forgreater mudals. '

gasoline mileage, Optional fi..
bergloss belted tires offer an Standard anginas are the 170-increase in tire life of au much cubic..inch f-cylinder and thean 50 per cent and improve 273..cublc..inch V-8 engines.gasoline mite-ge. Optional are the higherpuwered

. . '225-cobic..lnch ' six and the ' 318Valloét retains many uf the V-8 engines.
features which have carried it . .
tu - repeated notional economy The.200 decntproup inclùdeoVictories in competition with optional body side muldings andother cars uf its claun. . deluse trim' insido lnclodiiig

. Vinyl or cloth and vinyl nphul-
stacy, culorkeyed fluor mats.

The 1969 ValIant in equipped deluxe noeerisg wheeby,ith par-with improved automatic breite tialhoruring, cigar lighter andadjustern. an Improved Sure

STOP SAVE Sc

You Can AIsoReger WÍth cThôseTom True.!Gape!Przes'!)

"SuperDuper" Spedals! After Shave

COUPON Everyday Discounts!
KINGS MEN . 01

Or Cologne in gt boxes

FOR MEN
GROOMING AIDS

AFTER SHAVE LOTION FOAM
°PUSH BUTTON INSTANT LATHER
ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT

ALL 3 POR

3?ALUE48C
MEN'S

Gold & Silver 29Ball Point
CÔLGATE WITH GARDOL

Dental Cream
BOTH

59WITH TIDAL SIZE COLCATO 100
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